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NINTH TEAR. A LOT OF IMPOBTABT BILLSine mining commission.THE SÏÏFFEB.IN& EMPEROR.tub bvttbh rkforsi candidate.SLU1BEBISH ON A OfiATERwm not liked by the native Canadian priests, 

and trouble sometimes occurred. It could not 
be denied, however, that the deceased prelate 
had filled his high office with distinguished 
credit to himself and satisfaction to hie people.

“The deceased made his will In 1868, at the 
time he wee very low iu health. He has not 
changed it since. The only legacy » bequeath 
will be his personal effects, which are not Cf a 
great deal of value. These are banded down 
to his successor in office. Tne temporary 
administration of the diocese will be placed, 
probably, in the hands of Bishop CMahouy, 
the auxiliary bishop. It is uncertain at to 
who the successor will be."

Dr. O’Sullivan it inclined to think that 
Bishop Welsh of London will be the man. He 
save that the Catholic mind is turning 
towards Bishop Walsh as the one who 1e most 
deserving of any in the Province, and who is 
eminently qualified to fill the _ position.^ A 
vicar-general from tome other diocese or from 
another country, or a priest may be raised 
from the ranke It is probable, however, that 
the successor will be chosen from the Ontario 
bishops.

The Bayai Beard Balds lie First Meellag-
Hcmbere and Ministers Present.

The first meeting of the royal commission 
to enquire into Ontario’s mining resources and 
to suggest the beet means for developing them 
took place on Saturday afternoon in theSpeak- 
er’s Chambers at the Parliament Buildings. 
Mr. Charlton, M.P., the chairman, Mr. Blue, 
the secretary, and Messrs. Bell, Merritt end 
Coe] were present. There were also at the 
meeting Hon. Mr. Mowat, Hon. Mr. Hardy, 
Hon. Mr. Fraser, Hon. G. W. Rom and Hon. 
A. M. Ross. A preliminary line of action was 
drswn up. which will very likely be modified 
and varied.

The member» of the commission will devote 
themselves to the ascertaining of the mineral 
wealth of the Province and to projecting 
means for its legitimate development, No 
official visits to different mining districts will 
be made till the dissolution of the Dominion 
Parliament, of which Mr. Charlton is a 
member. During the interim different mem
bers of the commission will prosecute re
searches with a view to obtaining information 
to place before the commission.

Another Bucket *Uop Sttcdkmbs.
4'The International Grain and Stock Ex

change,”™ the upper portion of the building at 
King-street and Leader-lane, alter a checkered 
career, has closed its doors, and an auctioneer 
will sell the furniture to-day.

The International goes to the wall, not be
cause of the probable passage of Senator 
Abbott’s anti-bucket shop bill, but because of 
a succession of untoward circumstances.

Moller A Co. of Buffalo are the backers 
of the International. Among the latest 
attaches of the unfortunate bucket shop 
gentleman named Fittin. Mr. Fittin lately 
joined in with Messrs. Mitchell and Clarke to 
run the place. The other day Fittin was sent 
to the bank to deposit $1500, which custom
ers had paid in on margins. Fittin, instead 
of going to the bank, flitted to the nearest 
railway train and left the country. He was 
$25 short of the $1500, which he was supposed 
to deposit, and this $25 he borrowed from Mr. 
Clarke.

the tide of the puloit for » minute, made 
, another vain effort to «peak, and' then slowly 

I descended to the vestry to indulge bis sorrow 
unobserved. There was not a dry eye in the 
congregation.

The ether Orarehca.
In St Patrick*», St Helen’s and St Paul’s, 

short references to the death of the Arolibiebop 
Cardinal Taseherea* le CenCwet the Htiee. I wen made, all speaking in the highest termsT-“-■— îïü±s aiaa1-1’"* - *

TOBONTO'S DEAD PRELATE Netlees, Ceesplleieniary and Otherwise. •> 
The Werld’s Editer’» New Flairera». PASSED BY TUB UOVSB AX BATCH. 

BAX’. BITTING.PAYOBABLB SYMPTOMS POINT TO 
TBMPOBABY BKCOYKUT.

From Tkt Duffertn Advtrtwer. Otanyetllu, Bay » 
W. F. Maclean, of The Toronto World, baa 

announced himself la the-field a»- an Inde
pendent candidate having for his platform the 
reform in.butter making. Mr. Maclean is a 
clever man. and if his bntter-making scheme to 
of any yaloe anywhere it should be In a coun
ty like Cardwell. The,farms)» should bear 
his plans before pledging themselves to a party 
candidate who will do nothing for them. Mr. 
Maclean commends himself to the.electors of 
Cardwell as an advocate of a needed reform in 
an Important department ot agricultural In
dustry.

From Tkt Brockvtlit Btcordtr, JtoylO. 
Butter reform to a curious platform on which 

to run for Parliament, but It to the ono on 
of which W. F. Maclean of The Toronto World to 
i appealing to the electors of Card we#. Perhaps 
•«. It is after all more Important than any political 
ial question.

SPBLL or appambnt
JPMACB IN KUROPB.

Basils* Press.
Berlin, May 12.—Prince Bismarck e *Boi- 

tude to prevent the public mind being lulled 
into a deceptive calm regarding the ohsacM 
for war was shown in the promptitodewith 
which wore made the denial, of the fwee 
prediction placed in his month in connection 
with the Sebum interview. Mr. Schom did 
not communicate to any per*m the sui 
his conversation with .the Chancellor, 
therefore, not responsible for what an 
note in the North German Gaaatte ter 
absolute invention. The troth to, offioial •«- 
else, from Prince Bismarck outwards^oo- 
tioue to tàke the graven yiewel the mtdrna-
tional situation. ...... k

the Chsnoelior’s latest efforts have wen
routes withthebtr^’e“alhan,M. During the

«•
that roared Lord Salisbury into the re« iwal 
of negotiations witli the Chancellor and C rant 
Kaliioky, the Austrian Pnuie 
mg to a conference of the powers to rottl* the 
Bulgarian question and to revise the Bjriin 
treaty. The Duke's report also had the effect 
of hastening the English Governments iflans 
for national defense, which seem here most
Xll'SSSa, the Russian AmW 
sador. was present at the final '"“"'""IS"' 
tween the Duke of Rutland and PrnicoBto- 
marck. Since the Dnke returned to Loffdçn
Lord ^Hsbnry is reported to be appr^Aing
Russia, with the approval of Prince Bismarck, 
inviting a conference and offering to oenœae 
the deposition of Prince Ferdinand M aarÆÆÆ
the co-operation of Russia woulp appear to 
lead to a solution of the Eastern quwtiou 
but no effective settlement is 
from couference or diolomacy. It » ”" ”- 
pected in official circles that the Czar WlHR»- 
ten to the proposals for a conference. The 
Russian press is more than ever nispired wstn 
the pan-SIaviss furore. It proclaims that the 
coming war will make Russia master of the 
Bosphorus. Russia’s only term, on which 
she will cease her arguments are deecrtnsa as 
the withdrawal of Anetna from Boema and 
the récognition of Russian supremacy in the 
Balkan Peninsula.

The Kreus Zeitung sums up ’the posiOoa as 
a short spell of apparent peace. The nation» 
it says, are slumbering on a crater, which wil 
erupt in a day and surprise even those evil 
influences which are trying to foment war., If 
the central powers find the Otar unyielding 
they will not wait tor him to mass a million 
men on the frontier before giving battle. -

Advices from St. Petersburg state that the 
new pan-Siavist reorganisation is embrawng 
most of the military and civil officials. Gen. 
Ignatieff, who openly advocates a Freaeh al
liance. has in interviews expressed confidence 
that Russia, singly, oan beat back Germany 
and Austria, and united with France can 
extinguish the triple alliance.

A BBOBT
BBBPABTNO POK TUB rVNBBAB OP 

XBB S.ATB A BOB BISHOP LYBCH. A Government Loan ef gtf.ee*,#*0 I»*t- 
erlxed—The Aareenient wish the L.P.B. 
Be»peeling Monopoly finrrender Cen- 

Montreal Harbor Debt.
Ottawa. May 12.—The House met this 

afternoon at 1 o’clock. The bill authorizing» 
Government loan to the extent of $25,000,000 
was passed alter an address by Sir Richard 
Cartwright, who was not present during the 
discussion a few days ago. He disputed the 
soundness of the method of computation by 
which Sir Charles asked the House to arnv. 
at the conclusion that the present debt of 
$227,000,000 only involved the same public 
charge as a debt of $174,000,000 at the same 
rate of interest as prevailed m 1$77.

Sir Charles in reply challenged rigid scru
tiny of the computation.

Sir Richard also brought up the question of 
priority of application of the expression : 
44 Flies on the wheel,” and raised »jauni ra 
the House by quoting a -y—, - 
Macdonald made in Halifax. Sept. 2L 
in which be bad said : 44 The wheel i
revolving, we are only the fly on 
we cannot delay it.”

The bill confirming the agreement between 
the Government and* the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company respecting the surrender of

IIi Bat Um Local Malady Is Making Bradent 
Progress, and (there Is Xo Hope of Com
plete Restoration to Health—The Em
press* Untiring Devotion.

Berlin, May 12.—The Emperor has again 
passed a good day. Baseless reports circulated 
tliii afternoon that there bad been a recurrence 
of the inflammation caused general excite
ment till the results of inquiries at the palace 
were published. The offioial news concerning 
his condition is not entirely trustworthy, as the 
doctors join in the concealment of the worst 
phases of his malady and in making the best of 
any change for the better. But reliable informa
tion that has been indirectly obtained tend* 
toward the hope that the Emperor’s life will 
be prolonged beyond the recent expectations.

A favorable symptom is his increasing 
strength. To-dty his efforts to walk about 
the room were fairly successful A week ago 
he could not move his limbs. Now with 
slight assistance he is able to take an oc
casional turn up and aown the room. His 
fever in the morning is very slight, but in
creases towards night. His sleepful ness con
tinues, though frequently broken, but he en
joys intervals of repose deep and refreshing.

seldom labored. The

w Armed—The
: and Clergymen 

In She Protestant Cherche». INCIBRNTS OF TUB BKBBA VBMBNT.■
The solemn feaeret proewUm wfil Issve K Jobe’s

The Bernal*» at SI. Joha's Brave—The Ad- 
■Mlalslratl.a «f I he Moeese, etc.°TI»e membereof St-^tocent de Paul Society trem *»

,’rrÆX.vï:
eaeb side of the drive-way. None bet the besieged with throngs of Catholics of all de- 
eleigy sad members of societies will be admitted *° I greet of prominence anxious, if possible, to
^t^bodyo, citizens -fit tomb, «isrboura. <**» » <* ** d**?’

, — .. k — end Jots the proosnaton vrhsa It Admittance was nfowd to all with sad Wehsoley streets sod Jola tbs pvocssao L <ao,ptio|l * fe, ^ th. more
Tbs roeso of lb# proosaslo* wm be tbreegb too prominent panshiouors of Oor Lady 

M WellMlev-plroe. down to W.Uetieyweet, of Lourdes. Vioar-Generals Ieurent and 
torn « Jarvis, to Khutor, to too Cathedral In Bond-1 Rooney and Rev. Fattier McBride spent 
stieet Th. clergy on foot and tbs bishops j oJ] dsy at The Grove arranging 
IS carnage, will precede too body. T’>* “• | the details of the funeral, sending out ins true- 
Vincent de Frol Society will 1”’™“*'*^ I tions and taking all til* steps necessary to 
follow It, foUosrod Is turn by otbor bsoevoient ro- out t|w uberquit* in a fitting manner,
alettes, who wHVjwsde ts ttww The body of the dead Archbishop lias in the
regulls. Thee win follow toe mein body of toe parlor surtouuded by wax tapers and watched
on foot, four abreast. —rtroro win to I by seven «store of 3k Joseph. At night the
Bit Is vetwMpedaily desired tost so eesrtegM sisters are relievad by tlm same number of
"rrotoÂrîîmnîtaWtohi too Cathedral from toe brotliera. The body m robed in the archiepU- 
Jrtï«rftoo aroeaaXOTtul toe hour of burial, 10 a.m. oopid purple emu tan, with the mitre and 
^Wtonesdsr' TtopubUc win to admltud to view alb of lace and fine linen. As 'Die World

saw the remain, in the repose of death it 
Ko dotal oflMdroa are to to placed ou or neer the seemed hard to even think that the spirit bed 

8boold any such offering» be made they will be departed. The features wore a calm ex- 
rêroôved to the Altar of ttie Bieiised Vlrrtn. vression, aud there apjieared even

Tbe burUl will take piece on Wednesday at 10 a. m. j tj,e (Bint trace of » suiile on the 
BU Eminence Cardinal Taacherean will sltui PontmcH j- TUe iiailds were peacefully crossed over 
Bfgh Mese de Requiem, and Right Rev. Bishop Ryan AtMj the finger of the right hand

• ef Buffalo will preach the funeral sermon. »hone tlie arneth yet atoue, the aign-dhmual of
' , the dead prelate’s office. Hia gold cross lay

The above is the official announcement of on |||s breast attached by a chain of the same 
tli« general arrangements for the dead Arch- metal round the neck. At the head of tin»

££ ^ ^ wtocb'rta^a ZX 'JZ- J 
Grove last night by Rev. Father Hand, sucre- ^ {ew flowera The whole room 10 heavily

4

From Tkt Dufertn Pott. OranenUU. Bay 10. 
'Mr.W. F.Mucleain wanteto timohtoe termers

irother Maclean” fad. A year ago this same 
$ rot her Maclean poked tua at County Attorney 

MacMillan over the Wlman picnic, and abased 
hho and Mr. Wlman for undertaking, as The 
World alleged, to teach the farmars of Dnfferln 
how to suck eggs. Where Is J. P. MacMillan I 
He ought to be on deck now. Hls Inning* have

A Priest’s Opinion.
Father McBride’s office at .The Grove weroe 

a desolate look, now the master mind is lying 
with the dost. It was in this room that 
during the past two years tbe Archbishop 
forged the mighty pastorals with, which he 
scattered the opposition of his enemies. It u 
an oiien secret that three weeks before he died 
he had determined to give the Separate Scluwl 
supporters the privileges of the ballot. The 
World asked a priest yesterday who was, 
perhaps, one of the most intimate with 
him during the pest four years, whether 
it was hia opinion that the ballot 
business had any effect on his health. 1 No, 
not in the lrast,” he replied. “Of course he 
read, the jîipers and all that was said about 
him, but we surrounded hint like a «olid wall, 
aud kept the sharp edge away from him. We 
worked haul for him, for no matter whàt our 
private views might have been it was not for 
us to turn upon him. Man, he was attacksd 
by men who were not fit to tie bis shoe, and I 
oan testify tliat bis life was one long self- 
sacrifice. No one will know the extent of his 
charities aud bis many sets of kindness.

M TUB PROTESTA ST CBVBCHB8.

Beference to the Bend Prelate hr Frees! a- 
ent Bevlaes.

At St Andrew’s Obusch yesterday morning 
Rev. D.'J. Macdonnell prefaced hia sermon 
with this reference to the dead Archbishop :

“ I am sure that our sympathy goes out to
day to our brethren of the Roman Catholic 
Church in this city on account of the unlooked 
for death of the Archbishop, the 
ment of which yesterday morning gave such a 
shock to the community. Archbishop Lynch 
had reached the ripe age of 72, and yet he 
seemed a vigorous man who might be expected 
to live to fourscore. I cannot speak of him to 
any great extent from private aud personal 
knowledge, and I am not called, on to discuss 
his work or the influence he exerted in public 
matters, but I am sure that be was possessed 
of qualities that secured him the goodwill and 
esteem of large numbers of Protestants as 
well as Roman Catholics.

44The passing sway of » man who has for 
nearly thirty years filled so importent a posi
tion before the community is an event of 
which we may well take note. After all, 
when death comes, whether to high or low, 
the great question is as to the relation of the 
individual to Him who is the Saviour of man
kind, the resurrection and the life. Our hope 
is that through tbe grace of Christ our brother, 
who has fallen asleep after bis lone day of Manariac Benrge W. Childs' Birthday,
service is at home with the Lord, seeing with Philadelphia, May 12.—The anniversary
clearer vision than an^ of us now see, knowing ^ Mr. "George W. Child», dir the
even as he is known.’ recurrence of which day in each year all the

What Ber. Mr. Wild Said. union compositor, east of the Mississippi
Dr. Wild yesterday morning, referring to R.w contrjhata the Childs Drexel fund 

the death of Archbishop Lynch in the prayer received for setting 1000 eros.of type,
let ore his sermon, eaitk “God bless our wu farther celebrated here this evening with 
Catholic friends who have been bereaved of a banquet given by the International l>eo- 
their Archbishop. Gunfort their hearts.

SES out rf tim". Into :toroU,-Tu,t ro meet extraordinary demonstration, of roteem. 
break down in the middle of a verse and go *t the African M.E. Conference#
home to glory.” He then preached a remark- iVDlA3iKFoLia, In<L, May 12.-In the Afn-
tebndiTwithntto. MlTortoe^L^ can Methmii.t Epiroomti Conference to-day, 
the hotly of Moses, as referred to by the as soon ea the devotional exercises were eom- 
Apoetic Jude. pleted, the subject of the union with tbe Can-

la (fee East Presbyterian Church. adian Church again came ua Speeches were
Rev. J. M. Cameron the morning .^Duri?hfolk,

discourse, said that there bad been three ^ ( ,t by y g 8mith qf. New York,
sudden deaths of persons connected with the and T j Jackson of Ohio, When Bishop 
church or district, all of which showed the payne was called on to vote he said the 
necessity of being ready when the call came, was based on deception, suppression and abso-
Thenthe desthof Archbishop Lynchronn ^^Vndro^, K'Vere I'ZT't\
K bUrmty,h?or here w« “a man telling the rest of the bi.lmps votod^ea aud rerolu- 
in the midst of his labors. Tiiese lessons tions so declaring were adopted, 
ought not to be forgotten but should sink 
deep into the hearts of men and remind them 
constantly that the duty of all was to be

&3S3&.
44 The wheel i< now 

the wheel,
come. ,

From The Woodstock SenUnsl-Revlew, Mop 10. 
Billy Maclean of Tbe Toronto World Is getting 

hen pa of free advertising from his own and 
other Journals us the prospective Buttor Re- 
!orm candidate for Cardwell. He submits to 
>e interviewed with sphinx-like gravity, and 
sets all the country laughing as be discourses 
upon the tremendous upheaval of opinion in 
his favor among tho grangers up on Use 
Caledon mountains. W. F. is all right. 
H he will only hold the Law Society 
by the throat, carry some specimens of 
Ontario minerals in hie pockets, and stand 
firmly on the butter platform he will slide in 
like “greased lightning.” Some reptile oppon
ent may draw attention to tho humor of a city 
chap who wouldn't know a cow’s tail from the 
handle of a lbg pump undertaking to tench the 
farmers how to make butter. But such fellows 
may bo treated with contempt 1 hoy don t 
recognise the versatile genius of journalism. 
They will be covered with confusion when the 
Butter Candidate proves to a demonstration 
that every farmer can make $100 a year by 
electing him to parliament and then settling 
down to make good butter. The connection 
between the two duties will bo clear to the 
dullest intellect in Cardwell. But we advise 
Brother Maclean to stick to buttor ; aud to 
keep clear of Unrestricted Reciprocity. For is 
he not near Dufferin Lake, the home of Com
mercial Union, and does not John McMillan 
live in the neighborhood I Stick to Butter Re
form. brother, and we’re with you! We want 
to see a good man represent our native heath, 
and you’re the creme de la creme of tne whole 
parly. No skim milk sort of politician need 
apply.

W. F. Maclean wants to run for Parliament 
in Cardwell on the platform of Butter Reform. 
After he has told two or three farmers wives 
that they don't make good butter, and listened 
to what they have to say in reply, his ambition 
to represent Cardwell will be gÿpo.

From The Dundae
Cardwell is an open constituency just now, 

and candidates seem to be plentiful. W. F. 
Maclean of The Toronto World signifies his 
intention of running on the platform of Butter 
Reform. W. F. would make a good Parliamen
tarian, but as it'would spoil tne most brilliant 
newspaper man in the Province, we tender him 
PuncVa aMoe. “Don’t." Besides, we are in 
favor of Butter Reform, and it is yet too soon 

tell the farmers’ wives to their faces, as he 
>uld have to do in canvassing, that they can t 

make good buttor. At tho present otage Mao. 
would come out of such a canvass looking for 
all the world as if ho had gone through one of 
tbe old dash churns. Don’t, as you love the

11
."rmàrni^^r^ttid^ti^Tf

railway subsidies. There is no reference to 
these in the agreement, but it has beeni pointed 
out by the Government that should the 
pany fail to pay the interest guaranteed the 
Government, in addition. to the ample 
security provided for its the agreement, 
will be abfe, in the event of being calledjtpon 
to pay any of this interest, to set off the 
earnings of the Canadian Pacific Railway for 
mail service. The point has been raised fcbafc 
the former bondholders have a prior da»|n 
on the mgil subsidy monçy, witlr^hion view 
the Government do not agree.

The resolution respecting assumption 
Montreal harbor and Lake St. Feter debtt, 
was adopted without discussion. A similar< 
resolution respecting assumption of the lia
bilities of the harbor commission at Quebec 
in connection with the harbor ana graving 
dock and assuming tbe same as a Public work 

» .. -, ... of the Dominion provoked considerable dit-,
Trent the Pellce Stations# __ cues ion from Maritime Province members, who ^

„ Edward McDermott and John Pollard were objected to those provinces being taxed on ; 
±le arrested on Saturday by Detective Johnson on ©f this work unless similar works in .

suspicion of theft of chickens. , the ports of Halifax and St John were also,
Thomas Morrison and Charloe Coates, Cam- adopted as Dominion works, The resolution 

“ den-street, picked the pocket of Mrs. Cameron, was reported from committee, and ordered for,
131 Muterretreet. at several sovereigns and a third reading Monday.   ;
stiver coin and were arrested Saturday. The bill authorizing tbe Government to re-

Four men—John Murphy. William Malone^ dace the rate of interest on saving* bank de-f 
Albert Macloan and Albert Rncr—were ar- posits was passed. Sir Richard Cartwright 
rested Saturday night for disorderly conduct at congratulated the Government on taking this 
TM«“nof feeN1rQ«ronW rost. rtep, which he said th. Opposition belong

^"Wen^rtS «oft; bitis were also read a third tlm. a*
when Agnee Whitmore, alias Nell? Gordon, passed:
was arrestod as the keeper, and Minnie Dixon Amending the Insurance Act.
and Tilly Williams, Inmates, and Edward Amending the InlandHevenee Ant.

Amending the Customs Aet by substituting , 
new statutory offer of reciprocity with the 

United State;
Amending tne Bank Act respecting distil

lers’ warehouse receipts.
Amending the Supreme and E*cheque* 

Courts Act.
Amending the Steamboat Inspection Afli 
The House adjourned atfl.26 p.nu

The «ante ef the Feaple.
Tbe baseball season which opened on 

day is fairly under way and it promises to be 
closely followed by a large majority of our 
population. Ministers, merchants, banker», 
awyers and doctors will grace the match tie- 

day wearing quinn the shlrtmaker’s loveliest 
neckties and1 accompanied by their sister* 
their cousins and théir aunts.

: His breathing is now 
Empress visits his bedside every morning, 
awaits his waking and remains until the doc
tors assemble for consultation, when she with
draws to meet her daughters to gp out riding.

The regular medical council now consists of 
Drs. Mackenzie, Wegner, Krauze, Hovell and 
Leyden. On Tuesday of each week Dr. 
Senator, and on Fridays Dr. Bardeleben. both 
adherents of the treatment practiced by Dr. 
Mackenzie, attend special consultations. Since 
Tuesday the weather has been bitter cold and 
the greatest precaution is taken in airing the 

to prevent the slightest draught or a

11I was a
com-

t

jffii agent of Moller * Co. wee in town on 
Sal%dey aud wound up the affairs of their 
unlcfctnnate Toronto branch.

tary of the late prelate. I draped in black.
The sudden and unexpected death of His n, igaiUiniltea ef (fee Diocese.

Grace, as folly reported in Tbe World of jt ]( ,In(]erato<x] that when he found that he 
Saturday, was almost the sole topic ofoon- WM abont to die, Hie Grace appointed Vicar- 
versation ever since the aad e^pt became Geuerall Rooney and Laurent to administer 
known throughout the city. the affeire of the diocese pending the action ot

The funeral will be an elaborate one. Of the Holy See in the matter of appointing a 
the church dignitaries of Canada and the .neocMor. It may not be generally known 
States, the following have advised Biehop that with the death of His Grace the o&oo of 

— .hevwillhe oreaeoB Vioar-Generallapsed. Vioare-GeneralRooney.
OMaheney that they will be preaeoe Laurent and Vinrent are therefore retired

Cardinal Taschereau. Quebec. I jrom u when the Archbishop was alive
Mousignor Soule, Montreal. tbev were hie agents, and now that he is deed
Monsignor Fabre; Montreal. I cannot «t as agents of a power which has
BUhop SHTiiti s'titi bear thltltieof “veiy reverend,’’
Bnliop Ryan, Boffalo. ra oon.ideration of th* office which they form-
Biriiop Dowling, Petcrboro. erly heldX
Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia has bean „t„ We We4 possessed el.

telegraphed for, bat it is doubtful if he will be Archbishop Lynch’s will was made four
able to attend. Biehop Walsh cf London is yEir< w Md on hia death-bed he added a 
still suffering from hie sprained ankle, but it -n,, proper, as is customary
is probable be will make an effort to «une. imQng ys),0p^ bequeaths exerything he died 
Bishop Oleary ia at the Carlsbad Springs. He j ol his successor in office. His
would have been borne before now.but he was ™pnai effects at the time of hie death eon- 
taken ill ia Vienna, and hie physicians muted of a gold watch and one suit of clothes, 
ordered him to the Springs to recuperate. The codicil prays his sutnrsanr to gi ve £50 to
In addition to Their Lordebips, it u “Pec*®d |jri£g°in porerty in Ireland. A farther clause 
fifiat over 200 priests will be present in the .Q ;utee that he forgives all hu
Cathedral on Wed need ay, coming from *U enemies and gives them his bleeeing, and pnyt 
fiintt of the continent. I that God in hia goodness will forgive them

Tbe prominent Catholic families have made I also, 
ready to receive them as guests, and have left IDe Made el Bleed** the Arefeblsfe.* »

____ , arriva - different countries. Here in Canada all the
7 / 1 bishops of the Province meet end choose three

Bra Flag tfee «real Cathedral. / I namM whicb are submitted to the Congrega-
All Jay Saturday and Until an early hoar tion ^ the Propaganda at Rome. The Holy 

VMtrnlav morning the Christian Brothers, Father then makes the appointment. It does

p. 3 | Sî^iK,.îr ïr„fsrsr ”
c«'iitr\st to tlie bn U tant aiipearaiioe pro-1 o( the diocetws where there are unniov-
wiitfil May 4, when the services in ab,e rectors they have a right of laying names 
honor of the beatification of tlie lxrfote fc|,e bishops for their guidance.
Ble»<ed La Salle were celebrated with all the A simple priest can be elected archbishop, 
IMimp and magnifi<*nce of the vatholic | ^ ^ fact Qf being appointed 44 Bishop of 
Church, the Cathedral yiwterday bora all the | <poronto*» makes the one appointed an arch- 
gloomy hues of death. The main altar was | big. j facto M the See carries the honor 
draped in black, white and Purple, and fes- f
too un of black aud white hung^from the pil- wieu ^ ^ -,
Ian*, looping tbe arches and crossing the aisles. The Inscription on tbe Coffin 
Every service was attended by crowds of The following inscription will be engraved on 
worshippers, standing room even being dif-1 the coffin plate: 
ficult to Secure.
Tbe Absous

i
of the 4

rooms
change in the temperature.

The Etaperor is receiving fewer -official re
ports than formerly, while the Empress en
deavor» to limit business by curtailing ^the 

seek» to alleviate

%

booksellers.number of reception», and 
the tedinm by the perusal of light literature. 
Tbe Emperor feels gratified At receiving 
choice bouquets and wreaths daily froth al 
paru of Germany, England and Italy, 
also receives an immense number of letters, 
many of whicb he insista shall be read to him.

The doctors are hopeful that tbey;will be 
able to remove their patieut to tbe Friedrich 
skron Palace at Potsdam early in June, when 
Dr. Mackenzie will take a week’s holiday. 
Tlie dowager Empress Augusta, accompanied 
by the Grand Duchess of Baden, will at the 

time go to Babelsburg so as to remain
___ the Emperor. The royal family’s dread
of a relapse does not lessen. The result of 
to-day’s examination of the Emperor’s throat 
discourages every hope of a more than 
momentary recovery.

Dr. Mackenzie reports that the local malady 
is making gradual progress. The oesophagus 
is still unaffected. The difficulty in swallow
ing is slight, but the check placed upon the 
extension of the disease has been only par
tially successful. Every one who sees the 
Emperor is struck by his wasted appearance. 
Before the last relapee he did not look like a 
sufferer from a mortal ailment. Now he is 
worn and pallid, and the marks of his long 

. are on his face and form.
The Empress, after hearing Dr. Mackenzie’s 

report of the examination, paid her promised 
visit to tlie new market, which is to be opened 
in the autumn. Mayor Forckenbeck received 
the Empress and the Princesses, who accom
panied her, and they were given a hearty re
ception by the thousands assembled within 
the building. Although only the chief of 
police and one officer were present, perfect 
order was maintained, and the Imperal family 
made a tour of the market without hindrance. 
Many of tlie market women presented them 
with nosegays, while others strewed flowers 
along the paths between the stalls. The Em
press told Mayor Forckenbeck that 
deut of lier sojourn in Berliu since her return 

pleasing.
A Better Night Than Usnal.

Berlin, Mgy IA—The Emperor arose at 10 
o’clock this morning aud was dressed for the 
first time since tbe last crisis. He then 
walked to his studv unassisted. His strength 
is increasing and he passed a better night than 
ordinarily.

ed
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; announce-
From The Hamilton Times.
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Lake, frequenter. . . .
Dennis Henry was locked up on suspicion of 

breaking into Mr. Cotterell’s hardware store, »
KDetective McGrath on Saturday arrested 
Charles S. Forbes for the larceny of Dr. Cat- 
sidy’s overcoat. , , .

On suspicion of being concerned In tne bur
glary of Fat her Bagla's. Thornhill, in Septem
ber last, a man named Charles G earn has been 
apprehended. *

John Ryan, discharged as a vagrant 
urday. whs re-’irresteu by P. C. MoGe 
larceny of a saw and axe.
«•The Judge*' and Mr. Rhfcltfshweopstalce.

Another good man has gone wrong. Every
one who frequented Toronto-street in the 
palmy days of Cox A Co. will remember Mr. 
Humphries, commonly called 44The Judge.’ 
Well, “The Judge” has left the city, pre
sumably, it was thought, to claim a fortuné 
which a rich old Southern planter uncle had 
left him. 4The Judge” was an ogeut of Mr. 
Ebbitt, the Montreal gentleman Who conducts 
one of the Derby sweepstakes for which that 
city is famous. He was entrusted with two 
books of tickets to sell, which lie disposed of 
at $5 each. “The Judge,” however, forgot to 
make any return of the amounts to Mr. Ebbitt, 
aud now the latter threatens to omit the 
numbers from his sweepstake which ’The 
Judge” sold.

Such a proceeding, however, would not be 
tolerated by Toronto investors, and some of 
them have written to Mr. Ebbitt to say that 
sport is sport and must be on the square.

to1 wo
fif R

cause.
MMr. Maclean stands forth now in advocacy of 
reform in botter making. He points to the 
immense value of tho trade now, and shows 
what it might be. On the great political qnes-

on nearly ovary question.,__________
IB£ CONDUCTORS BLBCT OPriCBRS.

Sam Buy hot (a tkt Undtay Wardtr.
I t on Sat- 

a for the %ill

/
j

»Tfee Aall-Slrikers Hrcnre tfee Brawl Seere- 
laryshlp—Will Meet Next la Dealer.

When the members of the Grand Division 
of the Railway Conductors met at Shaftesbury 
Hall on Saturday they looked ready for the 
important business which was on hand. For 
a week caucuses of the members of the two 
parties, those opposed to the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, and the “mind* 
your-own-bnainesa” party, as they call 
themselves, bad been held nightly, 
and doubtful members were canvassed per
sistently.
of the Grand Secretary. Both parties ex
pressed themselves as being sure of victory. 
The anti-strike party claimed tiiat they would 
carry (ill of tlie offices except the assistant 
Grand Chief Condnctorship, which they con
ceded to Garrettson of Texas. The Grand 
Senior Conductorship. it had been agreed, was 
to be given to Mr. R. A. Burden (“Bob”) of 
Toronto. There were ballots innumerable 
taken on all of tbe offices, no leas than 
thirteen calls being made on the Grand 
Secretaryship vote. Finally W. P. Daniels, 
the secretary for the last year, and a red- 
hot anti-striker, was elected by one vote. 
The backers of the victor fairly went wild. 
Everybody said or shouted something and a 
deputation of about fifty brothers made a wild 
rush for the platform to congratulate Mr. 
Daniels. The division did not quiet down for 
fully ten minutes.

The officers elected ara I 
Assistant Grand Chief Conductor—A. B. 

Garrettson. Denison. Tex.
Grand Secretary—W. P. Daniels, Cedar

KGIrand Senior Conductor—R. A. Pardon, To- 

r°Grand Junior Conductor—K. D. Nash. St. Al- 
h^nsidoSentinel—A. S. Parker, Battle Creek, 
Muutslde Sentinel—C. S. Sayers, City of
^Exocotive Committee for three years—How
ard Evans. Schenectady, N.Y.

Insurance Committee for tffree yaafs—Chas» 
E. WIesz. Middletown, N.Y.

Of these Garrettson, Nash, Parker, Evins 
and Wiesz were elected on the anti-strike 
ticket. Mr. Garrettson was last year Grand 
Senior Conductor and Mr. Wiesz Grand 
Junior Conductor. Their great popularity 
gained them many votes.

When the elections liad been concluded the 
Graud Chief Conductor installed the newly- 
elected officers at the altar.

The question of the next meeting place was 
theu taken up. Denver, Col., was selected, 
the supporters of St. Louis and Topeka, Kas., 

manager of the “Checkered Life” Company, withdrawing opposition, 
which has been playing at the Academy in 
this city, skipped the town last evening. The 
sudden departure of the manager greatly in
convenienced tbe members of the company, 
but they succeeded iu getting away to Cleve
land to-night.

f An Bid Chestnut*
A very antîÿtotod chestnut assures tbs 

anxious enquirer that what they do In Ger
many when it rains is-to ,MLet it rain/' Now 
we in Toronto take no such mean ad van uge 
of a greenhorn. We send him at once to Alfred 
White’s. 66 King-street west, for an umbrella.

le can get anything else In the 
his soul may hanker foe*

t
no liici-

Whilst there b 
outfitting linehad been so

Silk and Felt Hats.
Newest shapes.

Lowest prie**.I C. H. Tonkin.
The North End Hatter,

718 Yonge-s treat.
The great point was the r-lootion

a . -•
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JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Joaxxxs Joskph Lynch, 
Primus Archleplscopus Torontlnos, 

Obilt die 13 Mali, 1888,
Æt 72.

The Coming Exhibition.
We believe that Mr. Hill. Manager of the In

dustrial Exhibition Association, leaves for New 
York to-day to make arrangements for the pro
duction at tho coming exhibition of a grand 
pyrotechnic scene called the Siege of Sebastopol, 
which, it is said, fur surpasses the 44 Siege of 
Pekin" produced last year. A prominent ex
hibition in Toronto is the one daily to be seen 
at the corner of King and Yonge-streot. We 
refer to W. ft D. Dineen’s Hat and Fur Exhibi
tion. Silk Hats by tho best makers in the 
world. Derbys tbe best and lowest priced that 
Toronto ever sees. Boys’ Knockabouts, Glen
garry s. Polos. Derbys and Straws Furs ail the 
year round, the finest quality and the best 
manufacture that Canada can produce. For 
years the Dtneen» have taken an acknowledged 
load In all these goods, and they mean to hold 
It. One visit and a comparison of prices will 
satisfy any sceptic.

Mr. Campbell’s Application Adjourned.
At Osgoode Hall on Saturday before the 

Master-in-Ordiffary, the committee of credi
tors requested the postponement of the con
sideration of Interim-Liquidator Campbell's 
application for payment for his services. The 
Master acceded, and the case stands adjourned 
till Monday, May 2L

Tbe peremptory list for to-day is: John 
Donagh, Joseph Oliver, H. H. Coolc, Eliza
beth Day, A. S. D. Hill, Emma L. Hill, David 
Jackson and A. J. Brown.

TEUTON AND BRtTOV.ent at St Michael’s Cathe
dral.

At the early masses in the Cathedral yes- J : 
tard ay, tbe simple announcement was made I • 
that the funeral of His Grace the late Arch-

..jasasse-removed from St John a Grove, in Sher- iutv dUHt beneath the altar of St
bourne-street at 8 o’clock this evening to ot Cathedral was Bishop Power. He
Michael’s Cathedral, and there lie in state un- wae the first bishop of the diocese of Toronto, 
til the day of the funeral All Catholics were and it was during bis episcopate that the pile 

.I «wv*iw.in„ was reared. His body was interred in tlieearnestly requested to join m the prweesion wM^rearro. ittimediJUly below the main
from The Grove to the Cathedral. Vesjiers j , 
for tlie dead would Bs sung in the church 1 
after tlie arrival of the remains, and on to
morrow morning solemn requiem mesh and 
again in the evening the office of the dead.

union Registered vital statistic» last week: Births 
65. marriages 21, deaths 30. Infectious dis
eases reported for the weok: Diphtheria 3, 
typhoid 1, scarlet fever 2, measles M.

Mr. A. MacArthur, the well known coal and 
wood merchant, has removed hi» buain 
513 Queen-street west to 161 end 163 Farley- 
avenue. He, however, ettll maintains a 
branch office at tlie Queen-etreet premise*.

The residents of East Toronto have petitioned 
tho Government to establish a postofflee In the 
village. There are a sufficient number of in
habitants to entitle them to a postofflee. Com
plaints are made by the resident» that mau 
matter addressed to them sometimes takes a 
week to reach It» destination.

Tho question of “Who’s your hatterr 1* 
always a live one; and never can by any possi
bility get away down among dead issues. We 
should say you can’t go for wrong if you try 
the new a on stylish hat store of Grant Sc Co., 
which Is at 77 King-street east. Tho preml.es 
are elegantly fitted up In the beat modern style, 
and with improvements some of which may 
strike you as now. A “boss” place to show 
lists in, we should remark. Here all the 
fashionable styles are to be found ; tho New 
York “ Yoimian ” hat. In both silk and felt, 
being a specialty. Just give Grant 3t Co. a 
cell, end you will find that they have something 
really worth your while to see._____

letter Hooks, letter Hanks. Letter Jtoofel. 
Letter Books. 4iet ear qimlatlein- Brand 
* Toy, gtallearrs. Leader-lane^” 61’

Wfctefe la Blgfct r ?
A correspondent sends us the following f 

From The Toronto World, April 18.
Montreal, April 12.—Vice-President Van 

Horne of tne Canadian Pacific Railway denies 
the report lhakthe company has formed an 
alliance with Blaus Spreckloe and that San 
Francisco is to be the future terminus of the 
company's China and Japan steamers.

From The San FranHiao examiner, April 21.
Canadian Pacific Steamship Company.—The 

favorite stemishlp Pnrtlila (3200 tone) will sail 
from San Francisco on or abont April 21, at 2 
p.m., for Yokohama and Hongkong. For pas
sage and freight rates apply to J. D. Spreckels 
Jt Bros., general agents. 327 Market-street.

!
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Berliners sun c «slipping A beat «nee* 
Victoria's Berea t Visit.

Berlin, May 12.—The Anglophobia that 
some time since seized many German classes 
and newspapers has now been cured. Dr. 
Mackenzie’s patience and the Queen’s visit had 
a great effect toward. such cure.

Although Queen Victoria left Charlotten- 
burg over a fortnight ago, Berliners are stil 
gossiping about her visit and tbe possible con
sequences of her interview and the Duke of 
Rutland’s with the Chancellor. The wildest 
rumors are afloat in tbe palace and in diplomatic 
circles regarding tlie subjects discussed. Tlie 
official and semi-official papers are publishing 
most contradictory statements. According to 

the Brunswick succession wu discussed.

from..... :
Terrible SaHerlng ef Twe Trappers.

Edmonton, N.W.T., May 12.—Last fall 
two trappers, McMillan and Golden, left here 
foi the Athabasca and Pembina Rivers. They 
lost their provisions, and severe weather made 
hunting impossible. They boiled their furs 
and ate them and waited for death. Golden 
died April 20. Ice soon began to move aud 
McMillan drifted down in bis canoe, reaching 
Athabasca Landing in a most pitiable condi-

Rev. T. If. Jeffrey Générons.
Rev. T. W. Jeffrey preached in tlie Queen- 

street Methodist Church in tlie morning and 
referred in generous and feeling terms to the 
sudden death of the Archbishop.•learning Badges.

The casket which will contain the remains 
is metallic, and
which oonld be purchased in New York. It

At 10.30 “7. V,-.General Laurent I
ascended the pulpit and delivered a short fplie remains will be interred outside the 
sermon on the virtues of the Archbishop. Cathedral in the Palace Garden, close to the 
“Few ’’ he said, “who listened to his voice wall of the church, on the Gospel side and on 
from ’the pulpit of Bl M.CaC’s on » ltatome=t in an
Sunday last, thought that they beard eTO,;Mr paper on Saturday that the remains 
for the lut time the voice of him wouij p* on view on Sunday at St. John’s 
who had done so much for them and Grove, thousands visited His Grace’s late resi- 
the church, and whose twenty years of labor dence in the hope of seeing the body, only to 
had been but one lengthy sacrifice for his be refused. To-day tlie body remains at tlie 
yleople. No doubt he himself had no thought Grove, but no one will be admitted to view it 
tliat he wae to be so suddenly called away, there. .
and we may well say that lie died in tbe midst The Cœremoniale Epitcoporum, which gives 
of hard worn. Though feeling far from well tlie modes of electing aud burying bishop» and 
on Tuesday, true to his promise to attend the other dignitaries of tlie Catholic Church, lays 
ecclesiastical conference iu St. Catharines, lie down tliat tlie pallbearer» must be priest», 
proceeded thither. , This rule will be followed to-night, but Bishop

“You all read in the papers that after O’Malioney, who has the naming of the pall- 
•nixhiug the labors of the conference lie pro-1 bearers, lia» not a» yet made the selection.
SittKÆ retn^nfreThel A TAIK WITH UR. O'SCEIITAN.

I A Han Wire tifa.Trnetolbethurrfe-BUfe.p
Lynch the Archdiocese of Toronto has sus- WaNk Slay fiuccewl Uim.
tained a Iosh hard to replace. Many of you Dr. D. A. O Sullivan, the solicitor and con-
remein'ier hnu a* Father Lynch, principal of fidential adviser of the deceased prelate, was 
the Niagara College, and have of tan been muc|1 g|locked at learning ot the Archbishop’s 
present at the numerous missions he gave 
in Toronto then. He but labored for the I 
good of his people and his churoh. He had 1 been ill, nor was 
nothing else at heart. _ I saw it in the morning papers.

“Tho^e who knew him well know that life egrets the death of the Archbishop. He says 
bad no joys for him. Retired in disposition, ^ lost one of the best friends he ever had. 
the delicacies of life were as nothing to him. Mi]ed to the bar in 1870 he has
The Church of Our Lady of Lourdes is a Smcemonument of liis piety and devotion to the counselled His Grace on legal ami otl er i at 
church. The niontv which lie expended in its ters, and any course indicated by him has 
erection was tlie free gift of his i>eoi)le tor his a|WSyg been accepted. Being closely intimate 
own private use, but he gave is to God for . . . Archbishop for many years, he knows
I!!: 1Jl^tVÆêS m more, perhaps, than any other Uyman in the
this diocese tlie list would be a long one, and Province of His Gra.e» prnate life. He says 
Î, would be useless. L|,e has found the Archbishop solicitous of tlie

“I want to call your attention to his thorough welfare of the Church, being always ready to 
devoltdness. No matter what creed or belief ( ||e C|mrCh’s interests. No one, he

? LÆVirt^ayJf^tetiy’t I.Û thinks, can blame the deceased for that. 
Children and Ids flock. We have every hot*- But though ready to make sacrifices 
tliat Iih is among the bloused, but we must re- for the Church f he did not think 
member tiiat nothing defiled can enter heaven, Arcl,biKliop Lynch a bigoted man. He knows 
and we must pray that God will pity him. Gf more than one instance where Protestants, 
He established tho prayers for the suffering M we„ M Oatholics, have gained preferments 
eouls in |>u«ratory, and now you must remem- , the ai(j 0f His Grace. Even where a 
ber him. He will not forget you at tho throne C^t|,o|j0 was interceded tor when an office 
of G.hI, he will be your pleader Your prayers wa8 iu question, he knew it was His Grace s 
Cge requested for the repose of the soul of His mm(1 ^ery ofu,n to advance the church as a 
Qtace. Aielibisliop Lynch. whole rather than benefit the individual. To

elevate the clergy and laymen of the church 
was his constant aim. His zeal for Catholic 
education led him into many discussions that 
he fain would have avoided.

“Tlie chief trouble of tho Archbishop and 
his priests,” continued Dr. O’Sullivan, “was 

taking care of

VGrief at the Capital.
Ottawa, May 13.—Much regret wee ex

pressed here by all classes of people at the 
sudden death of Archbishop Lynch. Refer
ences were made to the exemplary life of the 
deceased prelate in the various Roman Catholic 
Churches to-day. ______

tion.the most expensive
Healta ef Commodore Kittson.

St. Paul, May 12.—Commodore Kittson of 
this city, widely known m the Northwestern 
States as one of the best railroad men of his 
time, died on a train while returning from 
Chicago to his home. Commodore Kittson 
was born near Sorel, in Quebec, in 1810, and 
went to the Western States when St. Paul 
was but a country village. He was the pro
moter of the St Paul and Pembina Railway.

Jeha Dillon’s Second Sentence.
Dublin, May 12—The trial of Mr. John 

Dillon on the second charge . of offending 
under the Crimes Act was concluded to-day, 
and lie was convicted. He was again sen
tenced to six months’ imprisonment, without 
hard labor, as he was on account of the first 
charge. His sentences, however, will run 
concurrently. Mr. Dillon took an appeal and 
the hearing was fixed for June 28.

■
Tlrnr-General Laurent’» Tribute.

one
Another vows that nothing was mentioned 
except the marriage of Prince Alexander. A 
third thinks the Duke of Edinburgh’s claims to 
tbe throne of Saxe-Coburg were once more 
threshed out. Each fresh mention is, of 
course, promptly contradicted, and the public 
is left in a hopeless foe, which, perhaps, suits 
Bismarck. i

I have it on the best authority that the 
Queen did not venture to overstep the limits 
of constitutional prerogative by meddling di
rectly with politics, but that the Duke of 
Rutland acted as lier political mouthpiece and 
pressed Bismarck for .a settlement of several 
matters long outstanding. In court circles, I 
am assured, the marriage 
Princess Victoria was the chief absorbing topic 
of conversation between tlie Queen and the 
Chancellor. Bismarck explained the reasons 
of State which obliged him to interfere in the 
affairs of the imperial family to prevent an 
impolitic alliance, even at the cost of some 
private suffering. He laid great stress on the 
necessity of not offending Russia, or inter
rupting the friendship sworn to over eighty 
years ago at Potsdam beside the tomb of the 
great Frederick. Since then esch succeeding 
monarch has been true to the pact, from 
Nicholas to tlie late Kaiser and tlie present 
ruler of Germany. Almost tbe last words of 
the veteran Emperor William were never to 
fall out, but to help each other.

“How could I forget the speech I made in 
St. Petersburg in 1873,” said the Chancellor. 
“I should regard myself guilty of treachery if 
ever I dreamed of hostility to Russia. If, 
however. Prince Alexander would give an 
official or even a semi-official expression to his 
alleged resolve to renounce the Bulgarian 
throne once and forever, I should be the first 
to counsel my august sovereign to sanction 
the match.” ... , .

I cannot guarantee the absolute words used 
at tlie memorable interview, as they filtered 
through several illustrious persons before 
reaching me. But I have given the sense of 
the language employed.

• y Journals, Ledger», Cash Books, Day 
Books, Minnie Books, Price and Memo 
Books. Best goods only. Grand A Toy, 
Leader-lane. 631

Burglars at Pickering.
Pickering, May 13.—Sometime during 

Saturday night burglars entered the. Spink 
Flouring Mills and blew open the safe. The 
force of the explosion drove the sale through 
the partition behind it and the safe door was 
blown to atoms. The burglars made their 
entrance by bursting in the front door of the 
mill. Some chisels and a crowbar were found 
that had been taken from a wagon shop in the 
village. They carried away about 60 cents 
worth of coppers and the iron vault from in
side the safe, which was entirely empty.

A Park for Parkdale.
Councillor Hall thinks Parkdale should be 

more in keeping with its name. To-night he 
will move in the Town Council a bylaw 
authorizing the expropriation of the thirty-six 
acres of land, south of the Great Western 
tracks to the water Iront and extending west
ward from the Exhibition Park to Cowan- 
street. There it not a building on it. If the 
paik be got Toronto will ultimately have to 
pay for it under annexation, so the Parkdalers 
will probably deal liberally with the question.

of Alexander and
Deserted by Tkelr Manager.

Pittsburg, May 12.—W. A. Covert, the
) IMelbodlst Mass Meeting In N.Y.

New York, May 13.-The immense audi
torium of the Metropolitan Opera House was 
completely filled this afternoon by tbe throngs 
who came to attend the Methodist mass meet
ing Rev. Dr. McChesuey presided. After a 
hymn and prayer lie intrÿluced Bishop War
ren of Denver, Col, as tlie preacher of tbe 
day. The bishop spoke from the text "Seek 
ye first the kingdom of God, and His 
righteousness, and all these things shall be 
added uuto you.” Tlie bishop spoke of tlie 
idea of heaven, which contained noting 
material. Heaven was composed entirely of 
righteousness.

Steamship Agents Under Arrest.
Vienna, May 12.—By order of tlie Austrian 

Minister of Justice the chief Vienna agent of 
the Anchor Steamship Company and another 
agent named Eichboorn, who had charge of a 
batch of Hungarian peasants booked for 
America, were arrested yesterday. Both are 
charged with abducting men liable to military 
service, aud with extorting money under false 
pretences. The peasants have returned to 
their homes and the agents have been im
prisoned and their papers seized.

1 Another Tain Attempt. An Address. Diamond Fin and • tonne.
The special meeting of the Public School Mr. Roger J. Mullen, for the post twenty 

Board called for Saturday night proved a years an employe of tlie Great Northwestern

yaf^asi rfjsa
J. Henderson, H. 3. Howland, G. McMur- position m the Western Union. , 
rich, E. Schoff, F. S. Spence, G. Vair, & Hr. Mavras Affected.
Willcock. A friend met Mr. Mowat yesterday sad mentioned

the Archbishop’s death. “It 1s a great blow to me,* 
said the Premier._____________________

death. He did not know that His Grace had 
he aware of his death till he 

He sincerely Tlie Pope and the League.
Rome, May 13.—The Pope has charged 

Cardinal Monaco to have an enquiry instituted 
by the congregation of the propaganda to 
ascertain whether the methods employed by 
tbe Irish National League embrace principles 
or regulations that are contrary to religious or 
moral law.

>
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4Two Sunday Afternoon Bans.
At 12.20 yesterday afternoon an alarm from 

box 271 called tbe fire brigade to 1341 Queen- 
etreet east, where was a blaze in a house 
occupied by Thomas Sheppard and owned by 
Robert Manson. Damage to the extent of 
$200 was done. ....

Two hoars later, a blaxmg chimney at th# 
house ol Professor Brown, 40 Bright-street, 
gave the brigade another run. The damage 
was insignificant._________________

Tfee Princess of Wale»’ Deafness.
From The London Life.

to bear that the Princess of The Dead Archbishop.
He was not great? Well, that Is trust 
For greatness comes unto but few ;
Bet ho was good, aud hls mistakes 
Were such as e’en tee good 
A tyrant he? Perhaps he was 
Too narrow In hls rules and Lews,
But clerics «II are prone to more 
Within the limits ol s groove.
Perfection’s self abides with none,
And there are spots upon the sue i 
Bet we can say of him who’s gone:

Hs willingly had Injured 
Pesos to his raaoes ? God rest hls SUM I 
A greater mind may 111 hls rote;
Yet, Heaven knows, we could—we coa
lmen better spare an abler man. —Rupert.

r A Parmer Dangs Mini self. I am sorry
Ahkona, May «.-William Messander, a Wales is again troubled with a recurrence of 

farmer living about five miles south of this deafness, to which she has at times been sub- 
place, committed suicide by hanging early jectof late. These pencrficai attacks ^have 
this morning. Tlie only reason for the deed caused much anxiety to Her Royal Highness
affected by a.i'tjury received^ reheffron^thttroutlerome

A Kldiculoii» Compromise. : "v ailment from her family physician at Copen- 
Paris, May 13.—Speaking at a luncheon at |iagen during her visit at Fredensborg, but the 

Donai General Boulanger called the con.tv case has now assumed a more
tution “a ridiculous compromise between a Jr" h„°(or roiiTtime be^ nfflicJd with 
pseudo-monarchy and a false republic." Those brother, has^or Le h„

:The Brewers’ Loekont.
Cincinnati, May 13.—Tbe brewers’ lockout 

caused by the boas brewers combining to break 
up the Brewers’ Union, has received 
blow. The Banner brewery having been of
fered for sale, or a controlling portion of its 
stock, a syndicate mainly of saloon-keepers 
was formed aud the stock purchased. All the 
non-union employes were discharged and 
union men were substituted. It is now said 
that the bos» brewers’ pool will give up its 
organization since its integrity is broken.

a severe i<Three Pincer» Croatie*
A boy named Mark Rowland had three 

fingers of* bis right hand badly crushed whilst 
attending » mustard grinding machine at F. F. 
Dailey t Co’s. Insure in the Manufacturers 
Accident Iusuranoe Co.

The Largest Turtle Yet.
The Bodega got in on Saturday the largest 

turtle passed through tbe Canadian Custom 
House ill five years. Tlm monster will be 
served to-day in soup and steaks.

ftadbary Assayer.
—Mr. Robert R. Hedlcy has established as 

analytical chemist at Sudbury, and ia pro- 
pared ^to rarrs hls pattens with teltitinlnaes

!”Grand Jery Presentment.
■ The Grand Jury closed its labors on Satur
day after making tlie usual presentment The 
only severe thing it said was about the jail, 
which the jurors thought should be withdrawn 
from nresent management and placed in the 
bands of others more sensible to the dictates 
of humanity and with energy sufficient to 
remedy tbe many existing evils.

The Post and the Pope.
Montreal, May 13.—Archbishop Fabre to

day caused a pastoral to be read iu all the 
Roman Catholic churches of the city con- 
dearning The Evening Post for its attack on 
tho Vatican rescript anent tlie plan of cam
paign in Ireland. The Archbishop calls upon 
tile faithful to avoid the reading of all such 

articles as The Post printed

4 l World Telephone Calls*
fa'iimgSl):::::::::::: ’$

A Very Bright Idea.
“Hang tbe luck!” exclaimed the foreman, 

as he was busily at work making up tlie 
paper. "I’ve pied the whole galley of tills 
leading editorial on tlio Chinese question, and 
in five minutes it will be time to go to press.
Wlmt in blazes am I going to do?

“Oh, that’s all right,” said the editor, _________ ^
••asily. ‘Tick it up as well as you can and run Dyer & Co., Montreal, agenta.______
it in as % new dialect story by a rising yjui:g Adams’ Tutti Frotd Gnm U made from the sap of 
Southern author. It’s sure to make a tremeu- 0nv5ftbe finest trees hi Medoo. Bold by all druggist, 
dous hit.”—Somerville Journal. sad eonfeotieoers, tseeto *

! Pire at Bloomfield.
Bloomfield, May 13.—The roller flour mill 

in this village owned and run by Marshall 
Burr was burned this morning. The loss is 
partly covered by insurance. The cause of 
the fire is unknown. A small barn was also 
burned. _______________________

Walking Sticks and Canes—largest assort
ment nnd chrspcdl In C*N*dn. Oak Slicks 
ten cents eiwk, Ask only five rent». Alive 
Bollard, Cheap Tobacconist, ltt Yokge-M.

lWlcor-Cencrul Rooney Breaks Down.
At 8 o’clock mass in St. Mary’s Church yes- 

Vicur-Gentural Rooney ascended the 
tew remarks touching the 

far as

Steaatskl, Arrivals.
.n£?otK 

New re*............Liverpool

•••»»•»•••• ot» msi^Nn

Deut. Name.
—Caswell, Massey Sc Ca’s Emulsion ot Cod 

j 1» recog- 
it preparation known. Pre- 
loading physicians. W. A.

' *e

“ -Celtic....,'..........
Itanlny.

pulpit to make »
death of the Archbishop. He got as 
••Dear friends.” when his feelings of grief at 
the loss of one who was not only a superior, 
but a close friend, overcame him. He burst 
mu. tears, his voice became.choked,and cover
ing his fooe.with his Imnd» lie leaned against

Liver Oil with Pc|»ln and Quinine, 
utzed os the best preparation kno 
scribed by tlie :

newspaper 
against the Holy Father.k

44 —-
that ho was too generous in 
priests who came from other countries. Often 
when these were given positions they turned 
out badly, creating scandal, and several bad 
to be sent away. Others turned out well. 
The giving of positions to these foreign priests

E1 À A Clergyman Hanged.
Greensboro, Ala., May 12.—Rev. George 

McDuffie, colored, was hanged yesterday for 
the murder of Wm. Cheney, colored. 136f

*
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D. MoLoaren, secretary, M» Wellesley-1 ^ aat Jrday «fterhotm TrWer Owen took

Z®; êi.KvæL-r&ïïiK^ !Ê
SS SK,ssst  ̂ Si- S» jffrkfV ‘ «fft*.1!

g&sæfi£&.2 a&ragssgra*SIBfiSSkÆ&îto oTte 1064 “°" 80lUg we™-hlm»«.
Saturday’»* whieh wiil commence ai 3 | thbY’LL PROBABLY PRACTICE POW»

_ -- ------i| | The Celts ere Defeated M «MOke» by «“
steer Cerne» en lalarday. S» Hamilton «eys. -

Young Ctok» 12 Unto*» ÿf! The Toronto Cricket Club Coite on Saturday
‘ «JaE^ait* JJ, Standards 10, journeyed to Hamilton and ^y n
JÈs****3***' “"“‘FStirra

“biBKSiiS 

UaffiJSSS* “,*,WUoM w
J^Mto’chrilffo .no <&; Welt and

WKW^asdlew-a 1

' re. Ln^Tair^. ^t Ig^vEv ]
& Holman and McCarthy, Oder. Hoekln & | cÆB.VlSiwIn.,,..... < cBmUbm,btw:k«....
Croelman played a match on Sotartbsy arter- Vgl^e Bme^ail. b 
noon on the cricket ground, which resulted In gootbsm w„ * Godwin... 1wo~& *t^bSË'*:::z:n:::i

stick. Alargoorowdjvitnerood theisame, in- .......................... 44 Total.
eluding a number olladlea The mot*. ; Toronto cm/re. .

SSStefidar^ùUa $5 $
Batteries: Church. Blake and Anglin and w. Boulton O McGlvem.. 1 |>

and Mioklm kocuuooh and Andemon | ClmBron6Mc(JlT(rn s ° M...................... «

8. R. T. Kiogsmlll b Mar- ........ ............... 4
*«*»»,aewwae. |iTSS£SSi££‘ .......................................

Æffiaïiafessss ^ e ÿçœ-sïïH ! 8BE=,S^A-MBsrwss t^Sfe.-r^esaEJ
lag is theecoret^^. a h. ' B*“""..........

.4. pees s-te it 8

... 001S4-S 6 17 
Lose; Armour and

‘J; ymm THE-, «ÊÎÜSÜSSMEwo. Mowing a heavy gale all through the race. | ■ ^ . i, «pi»”, ^lK, also indented Uy Nobel.

Lacrosse Folnts. — Jut™. I • „ _ _ __i_ This is made by heating nitro-glycerine on a
The Maltlands deleated the Junior Torontos Q HJSEN WAY’S CHARGES AGAINST water bath and adding to it from 7 to 10 per 

On Saturday afternoon by 1 garnet to o. I tioUQVAI’S ADMINISTRATION. oem, of soluble gun cotton.
The ThUhg TOKftoe Whô vMTI play lAOOl- _________ The largest single charges ever fired were

tawa Juniors on May 24 at the Capital City employed in tlss blowing up of Hnlleti’s Reef
ïrrZ11dlsl„rrp!SSS?aiUUway Jndttokrtiat cHminn, Preceding* Agalust Two Mem- and /looi’Hock. In the latter, which oc- 
^^4 »£lwto^-^d who wtih Màiîtob. Coreramo-t cur rod Oct. 10, IMS. the charge Consist*! of
to ropompanv the ficrossemen on the trip. ----- . ••meal" ef SIMM 240,398 pounds ol ijoka-Mck, and 48,037* -td t. Bare ^yeUtped. ! JSStSSTSSJM»*ïïM

On Saturday over thirty memcers and friers Winkitbo, May 18.—In the legislature it WM to do- tllat beyond breaking down the
of the Toronto Lacrosse Club went to sew Qotemment, particularly rock, toeing up an enormous body of water toNorqusyi ^ a tlibl. rowing from PrnnhW the ulli jet) U

nnd^uMn Utoid. CrUwar Who tild be'had document, in hi. feet, and generating aa earth-wav. whiol. was
MrTE Suckling hsatelegraph^her.tor Norquay was a olwrveda, f.r eaet as Cambridge, Ma«.. .S

more equlptnente tor the Vancouver Lacrosse possession to pro e - produced no visible effect.
----------------- . „n £;r ÜÏÏ “thf hXÏtSâS :, The Accident In^rance CoinpsTy of Horth

ïï:C"^uTZrw^,e=^‘m"'on way. He further
B&turday^afUrnoon on the Exhibition ground, had under «nsiderato the advisabdriy oflrn „n £ moet ,lber’a, terms. For furtlmr par- 
to nlay their game scheduled bjr the Toronto stitutingcrhnînsl proceedings agairiet ^orquey I twjular» aw>ly to Mkdland & Jones, General 
Junior Football AssooUtion. I^nd LaRiviere in connection with that end Agents, Equity Chambers, Victona-atre#%

During the first halt neither club distln- other ^natters.’ Subsequently, when referring Toronto._________________ _______
guisbed itself by scoring, although some brll- to delinquencies, the Premier inti- An Actor Dies on the Stage,
liant plays were indulged in on both sides and l _ate^ the Government liad decided yogalt* Despatch to San Francisco Examintr.
theg^ls w^ serar^tii^hidanjere In the proceed criminally against these A singular and dramatic death occurred a
îbTwlndln IheTrivor lfmr they had been two individual. Pointing to Norqnay, the few evening, rince in the little town of
playing about fifteen minutes rushed the ball pren3ier referred to nim as a ‘dishonorable Arandas, Mexico, during the presentation of
np the Held and etofnmd thoToronros etren^- t)eTOan/, anj rtld thst tUHlsy another ; d entitied “Despues de U Mnerte,” or 
Xi CMŒÏS shotthJUu Steal ofJ26,000 bjdéeVttoprf: ^ „After Death.- Durl^ the ^ud sol, sud
under the tape. Attar the ball had been klo*f4 .SujLsjf the ereatest disgrace that ever fed * féW minutes before one of the actors was to
off the Wellington.’ left wingj»nr.dû and „id he^ thegreateet diegrboethrt ever led ^ 0o#trww Ml to the

iïPfrAîit nf^nronVM’ HOat wh°ro. West! at«*5nh^w<w!Sa as “thief n “robber** and *Vm- floor of the stage, exclaiming, “Idle I I die ?
•hot it through, scoring the second game for ^ j », were freely used in making charges, —the exact words he wa* fc°l“",®1^fceJ °i"l*"XkÆ» Mtte^yh ^Wh".e Z£p

^ -a H s nnriy 0f boodlem of which <)uiefc, as it was not yet time to feign death.
iu»£ t£~5nmZ»wasa As be made no reply, they lifted him up and
the late Bxnlamed Ins eonneetlob made the startling discovery that he was dea(L

*» I i^n^r, clrimi^ h?,»»* When this fact wa. announced intense excite-
I rJ.îl» .. Mi,lister of Airriculture in sub- ment prevailed m the audience, and peoplewmxmoww», ltti* but M S'private dividual. He ad- ruahed from the place peli-meti, trampling

•leol......................... D° mltted' ttat irrwnlaritie. had been com-1 over each other in their efforU to reach the
hacks ".'.".‘.‘."'.V.'.V.'.'Maçn. mjtted, but held that these also happened in 1 street. ________________________ Sa

• * bâlf-hsek» banks and other institutions, He bad in- A Coosstry Over-raa by A.
forwards .............*“op>nson. I bended to remedy affairs If I A memorial has been presented to the Em-
le"B^ the°^r«riJîeof Bay bond, without peror of China by the Governor of Uliaaeutai,

McCriiS”.............. the security of » land grant and claimed tlmt stating that owing to the appearance of
w rlgfafc wl»E? ................ ,IÎWwi. he been deceived at Ottawa. He ako |swarms of rats it has been found necessary to

..3f Total.................... . B. McKeown—umpire. I claimed that the banks boycotted the Govern- rondes of the Government courier
A Victory for BaaVtoreeleat Toronto, The Toronto Athletic Clnb’s Bnn. Vohîy'Sdlr0^”0"7 °“ *CTrice in three of the «tntionn.n the

On Satûriay afternoon the East Toronto The Toronto Athlotk, Club’, ore» naantn th^Red «'rre^|^ad to the delin- Kbalkha region in Outer Mongolia For two
_   Tnntnre mwined their season, defeating Dover- run on Saturday wae a big euceeae. ▲ start . fc, i Government, exposing she \ years past, it is learned, the pasturage of theAir Kwai.rsB WATORITB Zir most. I court by 1 run. Culross batted wellfor the was made at a quarter poet Are from the T _ g manner in wliich the Provincial |distrleta has suffered eewtely from tile

AN ENGLISH WAYOMT | winner^ » also did McKensle and W. Weldon Roeedale Grounds The rnnoers went awnyln I had attended to his duties, Mr. Lea-1ravages,pf tije» wrmin, and last year nioeli
■lallaa Cantnres the Croat Jnbllee SUM» ! for the losers. Score: „ body heeded by Captain C. P. Orr, who led * lll0ved adjournment of the debate, to f of tiiegrass.was «atenup. The whole|Couptnr
■"•".‘TtTdttiti..,- ibovereourtghnunmg Lest Toronto 1st Innings IS ^m ^«0 ^ «T»ïïri.a™ l^B

LoiTOO*. llayjl|.-*h,U was ®e second and - ^ ............... . ri hridgo, through the woods In a northtsastar^ opwutmiisy p/emfar Qwn- ishing state. The burrows are a souree of
last day of the Kempton Park Spring mooting Total.................. " 88 direction for about a mile w *^ . -SfSTJSiriJf the dullest investigation gieat danger to the mounted couriers, and thea'“jS£§tels»5 -ï-

had 19 itartere, of Xft6 F*ll# tù Breefc: Albert sme^r«-«« y wag timekeeper. The first men fai 1JJJJ Mr- Norquay, before any court, oomnsiswon Where if emeu's RUhle Cease.
TTro^soSn^ai^Cob^lor1 thh^-W^o”^ti°*vs1' J NïwT^M^ïl-Saison“aqu^eGarden $£ *00* | I I" the Future: . '
eût aSSt» ihha^ei»Pp“"fP»W wae packed to-night to Witness the conclusion ^«.hw^Sr-^ ^ Ca^l’Jtr^"L?“^e bL^mire hi. pluck in mating ^lmo».mgle- My at ttapolh^I y0 w

5ïïteae?b?SUiri?ti!î,ef ÔOgÏÏneaS each tor of the six-days’ go-M-you-ulease ^ bilker finishing close behind them, fourth k^ded the serious charges against his ad- Electron Judge-All right, mum. How okf
aUrteri theSAto receive 200 sova and the 3d I the forty-three men that started dn in Monday The next to arrive were Mesers- Cy. Orr,Fran l mioietral*ew , _ are you?
100 so vs! out of the stakes; for 3-year-olds and morning only seven remained on the track. Johnson and J. Crowley, The $36,000 steal referred to by Premier Lady (flushing up)—Whati.fu^u « 0< ?h ™ w.” Llttuwood, Guerrero, Herty. ‘  ̂heK?d*iinf^SS 6^-^. mpp«ed to be in oooneot.co Judge-How War, you?
oarryTlhatîtwiee of JOO «ova. or opceoflOJO Golden, Hughes and Oam pana. JXfc„!m^ï»ood stvle After doing justice | with the Selkirk Asylum. . Lady—Do I have to tefl that?

One Thousand Guineas Earlv in the evening it became evident that tve »oodj tSngs the partjr Look a stroll to I Ex- Attorney -General Hamilton denies in I Judge—Certainly,- team. -
toSKSve «^penalties, if hand!- Littiewood would not be able to break glen Groveand then trampedjUeh to the «far, | ^ Paul that be retained hie overdrawn I Lady (tearing upthe ticket)--Thank% I

SSS weighty STNow e Milo ^^ToflmmUeîmBde by James Albert which was reached about 9 o'clock. «alary, and cieims he paid it backend has don’t want to vote that had. Good morning.
HcnSee. 38 subs, 15 of whom declared forfeit. I,1;6 iS,” He was trudging slowly --------T" . _ I Treasurer Jones’ receipt for it. This wae [-Washington Critic.

Tyner’s kh Minting. 6, by Lord Lyon- around the track and limped painfully. He lèvent* Bicycle ,r|5rtp, *® admitted to be correct last night by Mr. ■ " naATHS.

aWû^ 0nTt mem^ met at the riub hnuse .J-ThP.«^^

BE£« SMsiaw«ar?£»

WSaWIPfrJSfeSÏ day’s sport should beonjiand.

Woodburnk Lord Hartingten s Ioooçelee. æ; I having besn oZf for several hour». He was a Oaly • eey •* <he Feblle.
Mr. Douglas Baird’s Woodland. VS; Lord moet pitiable sight. He could hardly move ms vr—mr York. May 12—Joke KUralu writ»“£2Loâd«"Jirilïi* ÎS ia£*UX-%>* that be will not arrange any
niwv'in^ASm^ (Chtilonérh Mr Fern’s MSlh^Ue ehLtly ltt£ 8 o'clock snd retired, mateh with Sullivan until bo returns to quIetly glow and consume sway in the grate

TheBaron, 107. iWameX and Mr. «. Bher- uttie*ood surprised everybodyrtertlybetoreS Americ« and that bs will thenbe ready toaim that therti kre present all the materials noces-
wood’s Besde. 96, (Dnhn). . o’clock by brenklnglnto » run. He kept up the articles to fight for *5000 310.0M ^ncivipwarri, »n explotion; yet such is

The Betting—7 to 2 against Minting, 8 to 1 ! p™. foc a lap, when he had to give It up. and the diamond boll. He thinks SulBAto and sary for producing an ex^os , y
Trroee. *6 toi Oobblen 6 to I Florentine, 8 to 1 Qltiewood left the track a tow minutes twfere phi]|ipS want to give a few cxliIbWions to I y,e CMxe< and it hu been fbund that the Igni-
Thunderetorm, »»« lASbpbiat, M 8 sad reappeared at 9.40. He make up for tiie_ heavy 1<?*6”. if® " r° ^l^hs tion of coal dust laden air is not an infrequent
nule 17 to l DiaVOlo, Ï5 to l Phil.10 to 1 Helolse, | broken up that Guerrero helped him around. ,hoir challenge business is only a guy on the non ui uu» m;n„„M to l oach Exmoor. Maxim^and lsoseelw,40 winner wm presented wifi, n floral horse- pUbUc to help their oxhiWllona source of disastrous explosions in coal mi es. Colored Moires.
to 1 Woodland. 88 to 1 each Kingfisher, mUgawMeh Champion Albert earned around F .——,------- What has occurred with coal may occur In Dress “1“* jjf™ Pri„t3
Diavolo and Flu-Adam; 100 w * rtetrsckby thesldetdtheH^glishjnan. l^j ,tlBimi*a, Drf.aU tic.rge ia KaglsaA combustible solid which Is finely ludla snd Cltlna S‘lk«, to
■îSr S^Miating snd CaU.au,. w*, the Uindon, ^ art« of a .m e any ™^ a„d in thi, gjgj ^^sod^d Suni,,^

naickest awnv. At tne end of the first hundred jyeg divided among the flx'e men who cov- running race between William Cummings ana P grmlnemna of flour which de- Ttiunes Zeofavrs. Gingbame, Sateens,
%i*o5S» showed in front and Munttl “^hine^ry 5M miles. Utllewo^got w. G. George took.place t<vdsy at Prtoton. m.nner the «plomonsof Bourwllicn.^ ftvuted Lm^^phyn, H^eryi

««KÆÊft'sJSf«Maœ c^mhiga-ne*21?^f« Ath’î?ejüSe declared Exmoor second, bat aftorj *%ïÿllowlng is the official dUtance and ^fcUrowd* pra"^f throwing the cushions sawdust in the Pullman car shops and at Gel- jj^SSsry smd OhUdren’i Ready-made Dresses.

E&HS.TO5Œ®»tSSîSSS23Kl Retail Stock in the

EgrHSÆSKâgTtj aügiffiaag-'-T SSJÏSÜÏlïîW'Æ Bemlaien

The race for the Kempton Park Great Breefi- 43 minutes ; Hughes, 495 mUes, 880 TUB ItATTLKpNAMK’S BITE. action of a similar cause ; but perhaps the choose fiom at guaranteed lower-prie*
ers’ Produce Stakes for 2-year-olds, five fur-1 yard8< in t40 hours, 9 minutée. ^ . m*.----- most unusual case of this class ot than anv first-class house in the trade. A*
longs, vma won by Mr. \V. A. Hoaresmlthebay At 10 o’clock Referee O’Brien declared the Tfce Search for an Antidote M <hr *** nlosives was that of finely powdered «peotionand eorrespoadenoa invited by re’eMt^M/ai^ea MfôS;h»offle^010^ warded by.u.y rurito, 8-ece«. 2&% sTKfch. TT"^^ » «

bAy colt àwift ran a dead heat for second place, Ltttlewood Is an Englishman, having iyom The Washington Star. . , ! Lexn zinc works. . TIT A
There were eleven atarters.^ a,— —* • * been bora at Sheffield, the birthplace of many The statement that thirty or forty thousand Two British men-of-war, the Doterel and I W fl

well-known pedestrians. In the ‘‘Hardware ^p^e, are feent in one room at the Smithson- the Triumph, have been blown up, owing to I ff
S SdulgldTn!ea\dPtr.n5n the\tr^Ü i.u send. chilU dowu the back, of nervous ^pr=onboard *£****;%£ DiP6Ct ImpOrteFS,

.can perform Well at short distances. It re people. So many snakes, lizards and toads i,a:nn ;n Pawtucket, and the more disas-1 . n
The tost »«y » Lexl.gtoto ----------  I L Shêfflrid* ^looee on the smooth Uwn of the park would in Rochester, arc» from naphtha 117, 1», *1, *3, 85 & *T H.

Lexington, Ky.. May 12—The spring ™eev I yavenu This Is his third appearance In this cause some excitement. However, only five having been permitted to escape into the| TORONTO, 41
* ingof the Kentucky Association closed to-day. I country. On hie first be made the bcata Qf these reptiles have any life in them. The» Bewers. . .. . ... .. .. . ..
0 The attendance was light and the fields small, record for om,^two and three h°ur*ln »tix- are five rattlers, who are kept id A deep The modern high explosives »ra oodles

III sS’fiTB.iasajg SSSfrSSEs “"■“ S?f jstst.■£.i w.», ! !ksâiFSSO. F. Wiseman’, cb.g. Unique, & by Dud ey- , „p the druggie. When be returned to eound. The other thirty-niue thousand nine ™”"^7bvHOTVMd in 1800, and wm made by 1* door east “'^e Hub. «reuete»» ^

if**1
ESrSiMM H “BowLDîe mm batt

added, of which *159 to 2d. U mile*. for 12 hours 24 hours. 36 hours and 48 bqvnta search of au antidote for the poison of a nrol«ctile.and produced only aslight recoil | JjU "1111X11 UlVUlUl V - - j
Milton Young’s br.f. Hypocrite, by Longfel- a i2-hour-a-day race. He liours^l reptile s bite, told a Star reporter yesterday the P^ . burst the barrel dt the piece com-
&RL^Ibre?bî:t juHËâ||yiS.fSS« £!«S?S»%”a k
Carroll ft Treacy'e b.f. Falerna, 1^® jÿàôarthÿ') 3 1 J^imeR{n9thie^countrr on Ids Eutt risit here^m gglo h’.ving.ti.B.y

Lexington Stables’ch.f.^Tella, 11S...................... ® 1887, when at Philadelphia lie defeated Jim concluded their experiments, they consider its adaptation to modern uses began in 1863,
..............’“iMiBrtS-JsrSftt-a-Jfcrfe c ea ea isrSUrJaa «AkïMLS.’ïiSS; i«m»« ir«iiia ïarniftiirani

.si».» m -- ar—■" “• —111 -*• r. „-ii: .s ™™11118 ™aMMIirers
Third Rack.—Consolation ; purse 1300, of rAni«iT ftu»u>ii4ed thing they have found that has succeeded in 1868, when Mr. xu. * tton u» detonatedlaÆidi.’bTsepanto, 6. b, Long- New York, May 12-The Executive Com- «Jj» IÏMNhS*«^t^‘ttomeans, but that ifa «nallirnt.Mm».

R. A. Swigert’a ch./. Princess Blandina. 82 Oarsmen met n»o ia„ mguu sr is Pilocarpine. Tins has proven to be an an- Wlt? j’Jd„tnnated even though it were
............................................................. (Freeman) 3 Garfield presided. . tidote in the cases of rabuits subjected to the would be aho ,

Tlme-L45i. James Pilkington of the Metropolitan Row- ratllmnal(a poiaon. Where the snake poison completely saturatedwithwater.
Pools: Prince» Blandina, *25 ; Sepanto. *16 , ing clul>- disqualified for four years for irregu- haa beeu jnj^ted into the rabbit, followed at ,v™ lnd^his effort.

Kilmeny, *6. lari ties was reinstated. . , once or within s short time by an injection of study of this m and to
mF0i-RTH RACE.-nand.cap; pure. ^00 ; U , l?drug the miimri h» re®vere^ Rut it I « -ROWIlS ”
M J Soonand's ch c Hector 2 by Grenada— q-|,o courte Is upon the Susquehanna River. has been fo.iild to possess no efficacy m the ttend(>d w;t,h tin|, apparent succms that a Vrw ^

’ Louise G Wynne, 92.......................... (Bnrnesj 1 The Conley controversy was settled bytlio case of a chicken poisoned by the venom of Mciai battery of 12-pounders wm constructed . Thev also bee to te
H. E. Smith’s hr.h. Alamo, 5.101......... (Mo°re \ disqualiflcaUon of Conley. Ho waaotuAt* the rattler. A very full application of this ^ with it 'and the position of the exploa- Of any '{**, ^^^ri'tock rf.il 1
R. A. Swlgert'soh.c. Insolence, 4. llS.(booper) 3 wuh having sawed his boat in a regatta at drug has never yet resulted m saving the ? " l ..„ ,,ed until 1865, when hie maga- member their complete stock or auDCrOCiïïeMlkq,^«o»rïï^UCe îng1 couimitUri’acts^unbscemfng’’an’ umai'eur ge.i’.W They intend to try it on tur- - alld th. article BtllIard Materials a.

liÉ'iMX î °Tm,përiaV committee report»! that he had 4estorv that one of the Msistants h«i Au^ian «e« going I KeduCed Prices. _

,io jvoscius o, so i lutle regard for truth, and that the charges been bitten by a rattler and that the anti- nr Al ‘ ! the cl.emis to the War Department
were sustained by evidence. dote” had been applied with suçce» the cura- Retain was also engaged in the

-------------— tor pronounces utterly false. He says that no ot ’««eat riritttiw. w». aiso sn»w~
IAKE YACHT MACING ASSOCIATION. one'ba9 been bitten by the revtiles; that as a ” A»tna pr«criM the

HrHtet-iEB ^^ss«4;|iiMfflum mum
having Wing used successfully to counteract ^.’“““““ ^rtitut^ the best military 
the effects of a snake bite comes from a pby- "j™. , {nr. wb;ie its explosive forcesician of France who administered internally mÿ*ygST£2i ri gùn^r and ap-1 Baseball, Cricket, 

a draught of tea made from the plant to a , .1 : r <ylvnpriup it is the
giri Who was bitten by a viper, and she recov- P[gj* ”d ,ù,)at stable explosive we possess, 
ered from the poison, since it can be stored and transported wet;

and; while in thie state, though it 
may be detonated » described above, 
it cannot be exploded in any other 
way. As much aa 2000 pounds of wet 
compressed gun cotton have been placed in a 
fierce bonfire, where it h» gradually dned. 
layer bv layer, and been consumed without 
exploding. Besides, gun cotton is the only 
military explosive which can he detonated 
with certainty when frozen. In calling it a 
military explosive I mean, of course, for use 
in torpedoes and for military mining, and not 
as a substitute for gunpowder in gone, but it 
may be, and bat been, sncee»fully heed » a 

. charge for shells fired from gunpowder guns 
1 both in this country and abroad. Sheila oon- 
‘ taining u much as 110 pounds of gun cotton 

have been repeatedly fired in Germany.
Tlie most prominent rival of gun cotton for 

military usee and the best explosive for indus
trial purposes, is nitro-giycerme and the mix- 

* turn of which it forms a part. Thie substauoe 
wm discovered by Sobrero iu 1847, while car- 
ryiug out a «ries ol experiments under Pe- 
louze. Its liquid form makes It difficult to 
store and transport, and lieront* it to find its 
way into unexpected places, where it «qnwi- 
tutes a source of danger. Considerations euqh 
as the» led Nobel, about 1867, to invent dyna> 
mita The name is now applied to a great 
variety of iiaro-glyoerine mixture* but they

-
with

roMhD|-42tir-ss^^x|TOÉff ro
of all kind* ore vigorously worked, the manu- —“

r, TORONTO, facturer* are busy, traveler» ntttnerowi, tne 
, Publisher. | hotel» crowded, freights on the incroase. and 

railway and water systems ot* comnmnicatknrl
Ore being developed right along. “Nova _
Scotia is now thoroughly awake” says our | «art— «w a»4rThejg*Pay «tÿg. 

I contemporary. And the Blue Ruiner sit. ^Tfi2^
'■ w' < down jn the midst cf it aU to blubber like a I »«■•«•*» «“ ««•* •WWf

*7 lazy schoolboy who bu been punished for hie
idleness' and exclaim, to lie WiRM M« *'a*e

is going to 
the çoun-
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FROM LONDON,

1
W. r.BACLNXN

■ •isienÔÜ EATBfi. Lord fiellsben 
. Stove reuse.& r.-v.^S

—Weierley1*
LONDON, May 
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In the Hou* 
Hamilton, Firs 
questioned ram 
•trength of tli

Race ■e<e6-Tne Capflee.*l»til«t Batti
The professional baseball season wm opened 

In Toronto on Saturday under the moat glowing 
and favorable elreumttancea. 

fully one-fourth of 
the Don to roe the

»
___ cents v— line;

meats per line.fe:- upon his strove, that "the country 
the devil !” He merely confouuds 
try’s destination with his own, .

’ 'T^ About 8000 
persona, limy one-tounu vt whom were ladle», 
crossed the lion to »oe the Toronto» win the

■re. „„ rt.a, ~4«mWnaa“ are tbe 1 flrat game pl“TedM hom& The ForMt C1-
CaJto I Th* •Nteeen tilto "* the team, wl» were pitted against teem, were
iu!................. list “riwwl offspring of Protection to •» Wes u h»tsn with the utmost mm. ,
roll.................. tto[ al» can be. Borne el the worst "combines Tk„ weather was beantifnl. reel Queen’s

__ _ ,in tbe world are miule in articles not affected weather. President M. MeOoonell, wh» has

f "ijiy ^^înethe World present- the United States. Theeotton-eeed “oom- ^JatariW4i^ÊSti Th^hs rtaiXidtiTevery 

ding publie what wae—consider- bine” if another. Oluoagp e corp, wheto and I avMnoa of »tMfaCtl«u. Egperially pleased 
af his death and the hurry ol the I meat corners bear no relation to tbe tariff, ^ plaident McOonaell to roe th* fair

the most accurate cati-1 because tire cornered articles are intended for I Hx turo out In suiih royal numbers
»r«w and character of the late export to Freo Trade England, and she also Lnd wearing such dainty aprlng ooa- 

then available To that has her monopolies. Protection h« nothing tumes. The President ran
- ouT^eT^A Tto it seems fit and just to do with Uto Toronto eoH.SfiA Wm

that we should now at our leisure repeat what wporo shining conooUree of people Sva. taken tote aocounl
:n oar haste. Ée was not a I the moet palpable falsehood of all uttered by A fbr baseball to ToTOtita

’•n.tb* h^twasTg»d man. the organirod proprorand. of f.lrohood in their SK*S»55fcr *’Mlk.,- ’’Billy” Mac
**nIÜ,M^nriTate <*wt« there wm no crusade against the N P. it the assertion that phetwm aad Merore. Smith and Terrance. 
hSTvS'SS qu«tion his'theology, or our ^option of the Ü.3. tariff would prevent Throe genU^n roe ^u^gg go

quarrel with,h» politire, but when it "oombiiea,’’ ............... ,, “of rent row of the PrroldonP. Box.
iam'to a matter of peraonM right livimt yon thu orioke. i. dtotot- h-^ r“a“tiiffi ^

frit constrained to toke off yoorjmt in the | ltiBe A^ia.. And th. brooball is ravmpn. Rmmd in^ the# ^ere

BIS BODY WILL BR SLICFIK * \ "'X.i 1»ÏC

muai have very funny idea» of their relations 
to the club and newspaper reporter* ^AsJ

AW

< spapere.

Ml

of the

!
b Godwin....................» 9
Not out........... . |

Godwin... ............... |Byè.....'è.s.isds.es 1
the Wellingtons.

'fho rest of th 
neither side

1 b

the teams: 
TORONTO ms.

We shall aU unite in paying proper respect
2SEEL Retd.

■«a-;..*••** •• e •

in Whoto the The Fate That Awaits a China 
acant; Wardered Ml. Wealthy Conala.
la well Adviorobave been received by members ol 

score the Chinese oolooy in SanJFreociroo to the

st is r is;
the Ohineee oolony in iron jirancisoo w v..= i Mnoh’^iftbrent wm the oaaeef President 

the I effect -that, unless executive clemency is McConnell when be, went {" Albany. Hie 
by manifested, Chang Ssu-Yin-Tixu, who is well ^d'Sroe In all theP dally papers,

oan I known among hU fellow-countrymen there, | and be T^üroto!1' It”

, ..«iss? œïTXŒ
fas- these Uttie courtesies at the hands of thq AhI bNÎttSnÏÏtefïtonrronf the d«Ty Nettie Mg

re’ box.

Total...........
Kîateaai..aa
o5K^,,r:um5M,dockA

tlllllllll

1
•The H. will be put to death by the hqrnble pro-

known » ‘’slicing.’’ The method [ that°Mr." 
employed in thie execution ia to 
ten the miserable offender to

&uaass«s»s^aS dsasSSS

*«|te»CSSxaSk4KJ«£lf!r
fere death intervenes twininr from three to 
six hours. - :i '*-« Vf"''- '

or
.■

impor-
&

W: Net a* EiellitK Ga
As to the game It was ne^ an exciting one, 

nnsTwas a member of 1S2Î5

wa« in &n>rtocia<» someyears agm but returned and Atklroon did exrolleDt
m oo* to hi* native land in 1886. Ill luck sroma wtil ropporrod, whUe the tup-
d then I |>a,« “P?" J^'mv . da- laborer port ot Bishop wna not» good. The Torontro
•scar- £ the - dtSSrol rf the H^-hlan, ’ fa | SToa to Bishop to times, ropeclally to too first 
ills of I Qhsnsi He wbe 5h greit financial etraits, androvenfhlnninge,tfiodgllllwaa^toelerrors 
things I and made several Application* for a loan to & the outfield that the champ* etotod In the 

I Chang Wangta, a wealthy second coosia. Hie flnpt inning. The Londons could do HWo 
n^„4 ( impuriu ni ties finally begi to border on black-1 with Atidroon, and wCpe only itU

, ......-------------- ; --------- . ,tfi get one man âcre» tito pltoo,
munidated witii the authorities with the view that being la the first inning*, when
of obtaining a public prosecution. Friends, Doo()Wlu made a twp-bagger, «trie third end

j^argaasraarga -sac saaggys» ». .a
.leüSCKÿto ^ »v,-rr- EESSEESHEW*F d f" 1 he determined to have revenge, and the day ^“e aot to nhlrd. Outside ol the» defects the 

cheerful after the release he purchased four ouncm of Ç5rontoe- work Wm voit creditable, 
iro their arsenie. That night, iu disguise, he msnsged |n the fifth Innings, after two men Were out. 
ÜLstUd to enwr hu cousin’. boS. and mii^ the Rtokley mopped to^tho Ttotejmd^mjdea »to 

^iron with, pot of flour The next:Boro- btttoWiXkSSS 
log’s breakfast wm prepared fromthis flour, (^inT Hartnett unfortunately root a flyto 

** ,re I and two hoar» later six out of the eeveb toem I Haaeeti. which he captured iu good
I roiaed hereof the family were drod. Suspicion at retiring the ride, leaving Decker

WelL once fell upon Chang ^m-Ym-Tixu, who at ,t riihtl Daw. In the roventb inning
’ once decamped. Hu wheresbouta were du- the Toronto* lWtde their ^fourth run.

covered HteTt lo.« .rosrch, and he WM to- UkW MW B?ie

tested,, tried and convicted. ... I followed, sending the hall to cewrefield. where
Strennous efforts Were made by his relatives lbmovsn made a pretty catch. Connors next

_______ . to have the punishment fixed at imprisonment mok the stick andgCt in a twp-bagger,brlngini
-, . amith A CM.—will surely put toe J for life, but the court held that the law Which Atltttoon home. Connors wtocaughtoff secondS^Tmdhont there it tin^tU mrot I ^.^'^1»^. bv“ rotn°y“t^ I an^r^.^C^h^iebJ43tnre,ero.

good, in the way of Uying down lorol branches ^cing process should be rigidly upheld and '’^'^.“^S'nlf^bwSful

where anything like, a traffic worth having u I enfoKed] and that there were no extenuating I throws to second^base, while his stick
fabe. In onr propbetio vision we oa*.» it circumstance, in thé case. *«* 'Tmnreî^en^ivefd tort roSST
’ eoming up that mote.tiian a few railway pro-1 Hartnell Ple a dandy and covers
betora and oromotera will find their occupa- Important ceaaeea the «.T.*, nrst h^ao somewnut better than Faatz, though

„„ ere tong A change which ia sure to The Grand Trunk Railway has issued a ht, kicking «aaliti» can lmrdly 
tome into play before another crop hro to new timeUble for the Southern Dlvi*“ VriKbSwnie ^the prottirot «“hro
be moved is. » vast increase ef elevator w^ich contains some important changea. It yet Men d| tho Toronto grounds. Rickley did 
end ’warehooro accommodation at pent, where wen, ,uto eff«t!2 o’c,«k hut -ighk * ^ ^ NTtf» W

^rhefhytelnh
■ certainly to be enuctod, <s t>Q proof. instead of leaving at bïïllint play., figuring In double ptoy,
what an extensive lake manne, better fixed un>°“ afternoon train tokro the road at while McLaughlin, though he made a bud 
than ever it was before, can do towards pre- ^ and tbe later train at 5 instead of6.55. jKwroh'themSebro!”» Sefacitlng ii

venting grain blockades. You will not need jhe 2.30 train makes the same connections I m ^ Renner Is very clever and cover» 
to he very much older before you get proof of for Loudon, Windsor. Detroit, Chicago and flra. base well, while Donovan did the boat 
what canbedoneby Urgsuroof cheap lake sll^int. vrert » to**™ «tok wmk ^he^S.UU van wh^um
transportation, the increase of elevator acbom- I ~,nn’ection at Hamilton for Suspension decisions, in which London “'jffered havln* 
modation, mk! prohap. through th. increaro ^ wtorii forme^eft at | ' ,

among the farmers of cheap granaries at home. 3,55. ,
Depend upon it the blockade howler* have had Trains will arrive from Hamilton at 845, 
ttoHay «id opportunity alrerti,; and it wiU 10.1B. «£>£■•. V88’ B », 8.10 pm.
be long before they have euch another again. 112.16 (midnight).

Note also hew Manitoba and the Northwest 1 The usr Teachers’ Assoelatlen. 
are beginning to blow for a fresh atari and Tbe second meeting of the Toronto Lady 
bettor time*. On the whole the Opposition Teachers* Association wm held on Saturday 
hare made nothing on this railway agreement Jn th, Elizabetb-etrrot Soliool, the President, 
business, tut have distinotly lost by it. j Arthurs, in the ehair. A discuMion of

'
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g Hr. O. Blackett Robinaon, Jordan-efcreet, the constitution was taken part in by anum-
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we like the prqfeeeor very ranch better on associate members’ fee to bo not le» than *1 
each subject m this than when he die- per year, aud their ptivilegM to be the same

as those of the full member*, with the excep- 
tion that they be not entitied to draw from 
the eick benefit fund.” It was decided to meet 
on the second Friday of eroh month.
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ol Commercial Union, urging that 
fiffikiffiAffi. baa no other resource than to commit 
national suicide, wipe herself out and sink her 

1 destiny !in that of the great Republic. To 
him a trip to England suggests not merely eo 
much eloquent description of what is now to 
be seen in the old land, but also euch a wealth 
of historical recollection and allusion as can 
be matched by no other living writer. 
Wherever he goee he finds classic ground, or 
helps to make it such. It was recently re
marked, and truly, that, after the death of 
Mr. Matthew Arnold, it did not require all 
the fingers of one hand on which to count the 
number of writers that England ba4 still left 
of literary tank equal to hie ; but that among 
these few Dr. Qoldwin Smimust count for 
one. This reprint is in cheap pamphlet form, 
but with extra good paper and type, and 
ought to have a large circulation. Every one 
who likes to read about England, end to read 
English^ its beat, should have ht_

SAMUEL HAT -* %
•tber late*notional Aosoclalloti 6«me*.gfessmuSBDfittrei Bawlle. .
At Hoeh—ten Brouetter—Troy, poswoaed oa ro-

At Syracuse:

)At Ihe Toronto.
“One of the Bravest” is this week’s attrac-

atiSSSUStU'rihSra asr===:niJi|Ei • ■
many weU-kL>wn Actor» aud actreeses Appear ' roi Mdto'bîmïïiïrSSfSi •>
in the cast; the steamboat explosion, opium u^eV carr^ 
jblnt and fire scene were welt portrayed aud 
drew forth hearty applause.’’

8» Adclalde-stveet West,
Have Jnot Imported a flue lot of••••• % m part of the gr 

on tbe baaim 
*11 rnchs befor 
pro requested 
morning whii 
accident Or an 
lumber is wit 
room toucha» i 
eelled slmuUi 
instant by met 

Outside the 
gallops—n tn: 
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^Timing race

LIQMAN VITAE,
Atol are now propped to fill orders forNational Leaaae Games.

AtPlttihorg:PRgtort...y..L4„v.......-W-V JÎJJÏÎt'oItlO 6
ttrle*: ' Vlorrt. '.nd ' Croroll; Conwxy snâ Nelly. 

Umpire; Usnlell
r^°:............S S î-S ^ I

T.toomb rod Murphy.
Umpire:

......nniVolVlKiw{£5££ Moarot âto ïtim; Qltomr. s!» Mro». 
Umoire: Lynch.
D%rrM: .............100000000002-’a n
pSririeW:.., ....:::: ô » o o o « « 1 o « » o-1 »

Batteries: Getzeln aud Beuuett; Glrosoa an
■Clements., Umpire: Decker

Æ1 A Social Aaiacrai.
From 'I he Detroit Free Press.

Two ladies who live neighbors on Trumbull- 
have never called on each other be-

B

cause, as they both moved there at the same 
time, they could never decide which one ni 
to make the first call

For tlie same reason they have never spoken 
to each other, but have waited to be formally 
introduced. A few days ago there 
slight disturbance between the children of tlie 
two families, aqd "the least ceremonious of the 
two ladies took tint occasion to step over to 
her neighbor’s veranda and offer an olive 
branch of peace. ... ... ,, ,

•T am sorry that my little girl should have 
annoyed yours. She acknowledges that she 
was in the wrong. I will see that it do» not
happen agam. ,tared icily through her
gold eve-glasses, and, turning to her nurse 
girl at her side, inquired in her most super- 
cilious tones : ---

“ I» she speaking to me r ., . ,
The girl repeated what had been said to her

m “TeSftier I accept the apology,” said that 
lady, haughtily, and turning she withdrew to 
the house.

Could royalty have been more arrogant 1

Minch a

Asceola, 
field, $7.

Probable Starters for I be Kentaeky Derby.
Louisville, Ky., May 13.—The probable 

for the Kentucky Derby, 
are' as follow* :

J. T CW» ch.c. The Chevalier, 118........... ..........U?
D. Gibson’s b.c. Autocrat lid. ........................ V
F. B. Ilnrper’s b c. LongRoll. T«................... J.
Melbourne Stab e*e cb.O. Alexandria. 118....... ii•7-nTl1^r
Melbourne Stable’» cb.o. UauKvt. 118............ Motartuy
u. M. Kya’é b.c. Col Zeb Ward, Ilf - - - *. -........
K, J. Baldwin’s ch.c. Prince Charlie, 118.........  — Steel

Australia.
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The Mail and Globe are mugwumps. In 
their misery and despair they are like mules. 
They have no pride of ancestry, no hope ol 
posterity and are always “kicking.”

Advertising in a blue ruin organ is like 
hiring a scarecrow to sit m front of your shop
and frighten away customers.______

Thè Buffalo News, which almost claims to 
have invented President Cleveland, has gone 
back on him, and The New York Qun. wgrns 
its party against renominations with several 
historic precedents. These be straw.

General Lord Wolseley has gone on talking 
hi a blue rum strain about the British army 
and navy until Lord Salisbury he* felt called 
upon to take him to task, which he did last 
Friday night in the House of Lords. The 
general’s .“panicky tone” was rotfhdly de
nounced by both the Premier and the Com
mander-in-chief of the forces, the Duke of 
Cambridge. It certainly does seem in bad 
taste for a British officer to do the Boulanger 
act. Whatever the defects of the service may 
be there ought to be some better and safer 
way taken to remedy them than the one 
adopted by General Wolesley. It is thought 
that there is nothing left for him to do now 
except resign. The episode is sensation*! 
unprecedented in modern British history.

The Halifax Critic see* signs ÔTincreasing 
progress and improvement all over Nova 
Scotia, Improved fruit* are being cultivated, 
better grades ot cattle are being introduced, 
Urge areas of the most productive b*y lands 
are being reclaimed Iron, the sea, prof extort

and jockeys 
i to-morrow. The Meeting nt Kingston <m Saturday— 

Election of Officers.
The Lake Yacht Racing Association met at 

Kingston on Saturday, seven club* being repre
sented:

Toronto Y.C.-H. Blake, W. Morse, G. E.

starters 
to be run

7

IOFs American A.norinllon Same*.

Umpire : Gaffney. 1 »
Lawn Tennis, Football,

Royal Canadian Y.O.—G. Boyd, L. Y, Robert- Lacr osst
And nil other outdoor games to Î

tes-s&i&S'fcro
Belleville Y.C.—W. H. Biggar,----- Hostage. well of me tQ my face, Jobson, and, while I
Rochester XeC-rôlM* C* ti* Davi,‘ have no reason to believe that you do other*
lïemoln business was the" alteration of the wise behind my back, I think it does not harm 
«sûrement, for class, the load line measure- ft man ^ jj8 criticised by his friends, to be 

«“fiereffii told hi, little faults. I know I'm not perfect
were A,l. 2,31 they are now class 1, B, 3 and 4; and I would be glad to have you remind me of 
and the measurements are to be: Class 1, over the fact sometimes.
50 feet; class 2. over 36 to 60; class 3, over 33 to Jobson—Tell you of your fault* ?
.36; class 4.25 and under. The circuit of regattas jq —Yes, criticise me ; tell me what your
t0kVùx»rerJuûThürilovmeajSÿ"fcOSweKo, honest private opinion of me ia That’, what 
July 20; Rochesier. July 23; Hitmillon, July 28; I want k

. , Toronto. July 30; Royal Canadian; July 31. Job.—Jepson, you are 6 feet 2 and l am 5

SK'JWftT- SilSTBr” "tffTirifc
S.?SïrtJ«ïï7hSSîJl M SSfSSS? V^S- vis r- •
safiirrsjftStfirssa riïto the Dutch farm property, crossing Danfortb- \.C., «°,u. *5f*l5îî««ïf,vn ’ Mr°* cJH
avb. lust east of Heber’s Hotel, where Evans (ro-oleoled) loionto Y.C. "f*.
Mr Pheian on Viola, made a capital ruthers, commodore of tlio Kingston Club and 

Among Ike Amateur». jurnp^ o?er a board fence into the retiring prosirtenc of the
The Cygnets are open for challenges from the field on the south side. The music from tainod the delegates in a moet hospiuible

all amateur clubs whose members are under th0 hounds told that reynard was not far off. and mànn^- 
lg years of age. A. Mackenzie, Secretary, 340 croHsing into the next field soujli the red ••
Wilton-avenue. • cal wna captured and killed while makni

The Beavers would like to hear from outside « swamp. Mr. F. McDonald on Lot 1. •
w-Fluheor7'

........

• Mnilane tod ' Baldwto? Chamberlain and 
Crow. Umpire : Detacher.

At Philadelphia l , . . . A
^Hfe-Wyhiro .ndRoWiiLt 

Btwhong. Umpire : Ferguson.

Friar*» Balsniu Seraiched.
London, May 1?.—Sir F. Johnstone’s chest* 

Friar’s Balsam has been scratchednut colt
from tho entries for both the Derby and the 
Grand Prize of Paris. He wae the winter fa
vorite for the former race»

p. c. ALLAN’SB. B. S.
0 0 0 0- 2 10 8 
Q 0 0 2— 3 9 1
Carr others and

88 KING-STREET WEST.
s? 6tALroU.^!......................  2 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 O-’t’ U J

KBtiSrie»^ ■ iiiVito rod ' Btwlei Allro rod Donohu,5
Hnntlnx the Fox.

The Toronto Hunt met at Bates’ Hotel, Nor- 
Saturday uftemoori. Huntsman Tim Lawson’s Concentrated London, S

to conolnded
«gitfd tBo fia
pntporod eon I 
mit the drqffi 
tion* to lbs
will commun 
Government I
will be invitj 
iatert for tint

way, on
with eight couplo ol hounds was e.irly on 
hand, and by the hour fixed for the moot a 
goodly number of vbe followers of Iho chase 
had assembled. The afternoon was all that 
could be desired for hunting, and an excellent

Umpire : McQusde.
SUNDAY GAMES.Naylnxs ef «real Mca.

From ne Son fYanotsco Examiner.
The Emperor Frederick: Man that is born 

of women is of few day, and full of business 
with Bismsrck.

Boulanger : France is the universe. Pari* 
is France. I am Paris.

The Otar : There remains but a single dis
turbing element—the peace ol Europe.

The King of Italy : Massowah is an admir
able base of operations. It ia *o near to the 
advance line.

The Sultan : Behold how throe brethren 
love one another !

Gladstone : When mjr party i* reunited in 
heaven I shall be again in office.

Alexander ol Battenbarg : Darling, I am 
growing bold. _________________

FLUID BEEFASromri«i:" Terry "rod'Peoplro; MatUmore rod Gun
ning. umpire—Ferguson.

Batteries : Vlau end Baldwin; Ramsey end Kerin a. 
Umpire : Doeecher.sHF.KïïSetl«:' Hudson end Boyle; Porter eud Donohue. 
Umpire : Mot given.

»,iI SAmNsm moot dellclou* BEEF TEA.

Î-S5SB5ST-
meat in a concentrated form.

BeeoBunended by the leading physician*
SOLE CÔNÜGNBB*

Infniitine Modesty.
Mamma: Ethel, wouldn’t you like to be 

little angel like tlioee in thefc picture? /
r.

Sofia. Maj 
to Varna M 
few-ived, be 
\r the peonT

Ethel (decidedly) : No, mnmmn, I wouldn’t. 
Mamma (aur|Hrised) ; You wouldn’t? Why? 
Ethel; Why, just think how ashamed I’d be.

* A
yacht ‘^*took'p2cT*n,,S|,n*<lay be- I fï j fYcatlscr/or Ontario : West to north

vécu iho Mlsohlof and Capriee for toOanitle. ! LI •'rtSÎra’

■ ntco was over iho 10-mile first-elnss tiortfse t3EQ S’t* a fetODah, local shown, station 
____ ^ Toronto Yublit Club, and was won by] erg or iewer temptratsuc. ,- it

L0WDEN.PAT0N&G0. Chicago, 
was hanged 
M.ttggio G»
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1? ■$- CONI» GSR* DISMABZL

|a_j VtTtrllQ U®PS®W UHdTJT^nS tm. Bnr •—-
Among the jennw* deree Wbe hue made 

their debut in London society during the pret
erit teuton lew have attracted more luterett 
and attention than young Oewngeby Disraeli, 
the favtfrfte nephew and heir oltthe late Earl 
oil BeaconeaetiWa» » * bright, (ntelligahl, 

ly-koking youth, with. just a look ol hie 
bbuthUp. Born in 1^67,'hero ‘Ue£m 

of, Lo^nonefioW'*

^rH.thÆ&Tr

œé-f&é aawjftë
...ai *1.» TTfiitafl States ana ot seeing

f 1 rftum < f****** THE PARIEES STAB HP, Ü-SB1R
TMrVte- *

—“S tXBOMABRV ADU1BR 
WOULD DOBS B1DBT

Sri—. IIa The Royal Grenadiers- mustered about 350 
all told yesterday atfcto in tl* Queen's Park, 
under command of Major Dawson, and pro-; 
seeded to St. Stephen1» Ohuroli. The fine 
appearance ot the regiment wswasuoh com
mented on, end not without rrarou, for every 
part f» MfEMjwitt to*» iantodili ilwbrae.,. 
fife and drum and bugle bande, Ut» tie*, 
pioneers and ambulance. Bvéry» *apo looked 
clean and soldier-like, and M itotfèMnRf Wâa

THE WORLD*3 
a AT TUB

M* I I
JX;V'-ere IN BVEBY FASHIONABLE

•EsE2f25E£Elerît eall.bory Feel cute ihet Through the
life n«t foc-

of

rSTYLE Sc COLOR.1he* Their EWIaw *M hat MW, man 
uricle a

W. F. Marie** Deliver Addressee.
Since The WoRih)#g«tHn»i»ting that some 

change would hav, to be muds in the mode of 
butter making' ia. Canada If this country

Silstss^s.1
have followed. A creamery has been wtabx 
liehed at Cadmus, Durham CeuaW. one »* 
Port Perry and thr 
being teooened set 

Tide letter was

£ Et vit
Bflir*»LONDON, May lH—ln ’ the House of Lords 

yesterday Viscount Harding* asked whsl 
truth there was m thq retwrts tUt Euehmd 

condition; that She-bed 
the wont gone In the world, and that her 
porta snV ships were 
Cambridge, Commander of the Forces, de
nied tint the country wee ia imminent dan
ger. He said that' thr sensational article, in 

V the newspapers, emanating from the "highest 
military authority," did not proceed from him- 
The Government wan fully alhre to the ini-

the ssU! . ' trtwiFU'. xrtr.n* MW.-4 -««
CANCER CURED.

1 had what was pronounced to be 
a cancer on my nose. There was a 
•pet came there some yea» ago Md I 
it continued to grow slowly until one 
year ago last winter it broke out and 
commenced eating tery rapidly, and 
became à funning sore, and the dis-; 
charge very offensive. I went to see 
our family physician ; he advised me 
to go to Toronto at once to a cancer 
doctor and have it taken out l.was 
making all preparations to go the neat 
week when a Baptist minister, Rev.: 
Mr. Chapman, who was visiting here 
from the United States, ànd is a very 
skilful i*ysidan, came in and advised 
me not to gb, but to take some blood 
purifying medicine [he said be lad 
Known mOré cured in that way than 
any other. So I thought I would try 
B.B.B. 1 at once obtained a bottle 
and the process was as follows : I 
first bathed the cancer with cestile 
scare then Washed it with the Bur
dock Blood Bitters, saturating cloths 
and applying to the cancer, and took 
it as directed. I did that four times 
a day, taking pills as required, and 
before two weeks the offensive s&ell 
was all gone, and it commenced heal
ing around the outside, and m four 
weeks it was all haded over and has 
never broken out since. I only took 
three bottles altogether. I told a 
number about it, and some way H got 
in the papers, which caused quite a 
sensation among my friends and rela
tives. I have received a good many 
letters from friends and a number 
from strangers to know if true, and I 
also received a number from those 
that had a cancer, wishing me to write 
them all the particulars, so much so, 
that it always becomes tiresome to 
write so many long letters, but I al
ways wish to do as I would be done by, 
and if I can do suffering humanity 
any good I am willing to do it My 
age is^S, and I have lived in Beams- 
vUle, Ontario, 30 years.

I hope this statement of my case 
may benefit someone else thus afflicted.

Christy & Co.’s Felt Hats noted for their durability aud finish. Woodrow * Sans’ Felt

nS? SSS H
for ease, durability and comfort. Knox, New York-Thls maker’s Wats are the ^os'ilzed 
standard of excellence throughout the world. Youths’ and Children’s Felt llats, Tam 
©’Shunters, Knockabouts, Plush Jockeys, Polos, etc.
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siailËsrïÉI
Fitzgerald, appeared let the fin* tune in th«r 
soarl«t war paint, and Lieu*. Miohie for the 
fin* time a» foil eaptain. Oept Brow looked 
rather oot of plaee among the stag offieers, as
P*‘fîre»»«non wm preached by Bev^Prof. dimension between the operator and patron'

Boyee of Trinity College, who took for hie it wu abandoned. The World feabd on* the 
«‘X'.Ÿr. met. rinUtopce tookste*. to arrtmge for the

weu^na of iu nov.e™» edmirer. in .he 
ferons to the victory ataiaotwh.* whisk tii«| locality about Georgetown. The creamery 
were commeiaoratifig. Rev. A J. BrewrhaU Amociotina were re*|dy ia i their support of 

welcomed the Grenadier» to those** The World1» suggestion and aocordlrigly 
SnthMl”U*0tiOI‘Valanoey Jfc Puller, tha^rtildmown Jersey

Sow ir.aradaa»
___ King street, to the .lied, where.Major went out to mail the farmer, in the George-
Dawaan in. dtepiwing them, eaprw»* hi*, town vklnlty could be indfaced to operate the 
pleaaure at the good turn-out and informed_______ y -m the oo-opetativs plan. - -mint lo*u.d ««“. ToJ  ̂.reviïS The mating took place in the Town Hall, 

the 23rd lor Qne)ph and rettthi the next aiitbt • Georgetown. In response to notice which 
The Tow- é mass Ml. OMeenu — w« given Aere were a good number <of the 

Major Dawson, who now Maumee command <«"—» lntfe ddSLIe^
of the Royal -Grmwliers, tookoccaaion of the Repre^nUtix^of^.e MUt^Champion and 

annivereary of Batoohe to invite bis officers to Georgetown Herald Were also pment. 
dinner at his residence, in College-street, on Mr. David Croie was elected to the ehair.
Saturday night. Residents of the neighbof- He said that he Was plea* eo see the 
hood declare tliat the officers mast have en- gentlemen jfreeent vrtio would speak ingeby Dietaelt has 
joyed theûitelvea. about dairy interests. Farmers now-a-days, HotIàe 0{ Commons,

he said, could not ignore the importance of peerage as the second Earl of Beaoonsr 
dairying end of carrying on the business in Hughenden Manor, the countiy-seat

SW#es ÆVfS'.iS £^-.‘iKS’ÆrinTr!."ïa
mu*now look for employment which would ,le hie m«jorlty dhet Oonmgeby Da
give gfeater return, for their labor. Thu riei; wiy uJce up ha reudenoe there, 
would be more and more emphasized a» the Retort concluding, tl.e foUowing little anee- 
wheat fielde and prairies of the west were dote concerning the Prince ol WaW« last 
operated to prod doe wheat and support cattle M Lord Beaoousfield at Hughenden a
He bespoke an attentive hearing for the not generally knownÿindjeveqr characteratro

PMr; Chessman explained bis petition at been* prodllimêd Empress of Indie On the 
being present as a representative ol , the. fimt evening of his arovai the Pnuoeproposed 
Creamery Association. The Creamery Arne- thu they should have a gems of wlnst at 
elation received an annual gr^nt horn the Pro- pound points. The Prime Minister was much 
vincial Government which thsnr spent in pro- horrified at this, for, besides heinga vsryiu- 
pagandist week. They were U simply to dteerenl pUysr, he wm eanadiaglv eantiou. 
see if the creamery «raid he eek in operation about parting with ha money, and he knew 
by those Whose interest it was to have it m that the Prince was a most expert player-

ïstîatt« se*jaajs£
at5KC*s^s5riï -î
eluded his letter by. saying that The World »5 sWnk, sir, eonsMsring the PraueMiuamr1» 
was doing the hotter internet a werld of good, latest work (that of making the Queen Km- 

Mr. Fuller then moved, seconded by Mr. press of India), that he would have suggested 
Wm. Clame*. crown points.” The Fnnoe who at once saw

what WM meant, acquiesced, md thagloom 
which bad lot a moment- settled on the old 
statesmen’s peculiar features gar» way to an
expression of vast rglief.__________

■' Barkadwil In Jerseys. ,
-The (took of new ladjos' jomtys ooneigned 

to the bankrupt wholesale firm ot UoMaater 
ACa, has been purohasefi- at. V oentt.on the 
dollar ttr McKendrr * Co. This enablesgssBteaal

wanted toz
sea* in a.it iIt

Ë1
ad. The Duke of

good prospects of one 11ny.
1 !tome ytars ago on

HiWlhrdrigh someI
■C

tientl 
Hat and 
market.the

defensive forces, and were considering the
by which this should he dowa, He did 

get doubt that the resells would satisfy the
IpBEHqHffiiiaf

land Salisbury protested again* the pro- 
vailing impression that because- the Govern- 
■rant did a* make showy speeches their 

fin i Qersrasws.it must 
pmetiue the utmost reueenoe in such matters. 
Nothing would tie more insane tiian to explain 
to ah the srcgld what were Sugiand*. strength 
and the nature of the précautions she wee 
taking. It would be treachery to gire such 
matters publicity. [Cheers.] The fact was, 
there .had bee* considerable increase of 
preparations within recent years, There 
was no ground for reproaching thé Go 
ment with neglecting the country's de
fenses, Since 1884 both the army and the 
navy had been much strengthened. The army 
had been increased from 181,217 men of all 
arms to 212,470 men, while the exiwnditnre 
for the pas» had rim* from Ç4.443.000 .to 
£6,611,000. He complained that high military 
authorities were making statements against 
the Government at peblie banquets, where

that the reason that, the army and navy 
pot M .strong M they ought to 

be wm to be found in the system of 
government by part», which wm the curse of 
Ragland, depriving English statesmen of 
matij boawsty. General Wolssley ought to

SawSfisSr Efc*s
not shdred by the Government, Who were 
fully conscious that any disregard of the na
tional defenses, in the present state of the 
world, would be a very grave dereliction of 
duty. [Cheer*.] ,

In the House of Commons Lord George 
Hamilton. First, Lord of the Admiralty, wax 
questioned regarding the report that the 
strength df the Russian squadron in tile 
Pacific wm superior to that of the English 

' he stated 
one iron-

of

JAMES H. ROGERS, COB. KING AND CHURCH STREETSof ■

gSSU!
I ferreiriusuncWs title on the

Uke his seat in the House of LordUrbo has 
not been in the House of Qommoti». He sqems 
to me always in * manner unfledg*

rer.r t4t* onuiitrv-se&t of the

also” or
aud ft >■ : i

to R.0KG4 mmm-«BOOK. DDT WO» “DtUtX* OOODS."the Coll :
ieF aud it List and Description er Counterfeit Teles 

!... In Ctrenlatlen.
of counterfeit

had
x.The number and variety 

Canadian bank notes in eironlation are on the 
increase. The Censdlaa Tsade Rerien pub
lish* the following information about their 
denomination and defects, which the public 
should carefully preserve, ’i tL2
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Green Turtle Soup in Perfection !
THIS PAY (MOaTPAY.)

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Satnrday,
GREEN TURTLE STEAKS, a specialty.

Î EVERY LUXURY OT THE SEASON.
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Fruits and Flewers.
The sergeants of the regiment celebrated 

the anniversarrof Batocbe fay-a dinner Satur
day night at The Hub. , .

Saturday the graves of Lient Fitch and 
Private Moor who were killed 
Mount Pleasant, were strewn w 
members of the regiment.

I
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A;the .Lot of Diamond and Gem Rings,
Id the city at lowest prices. Quality partitMt Watches 

Jewelry,-etc. *-- ■; 1
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XA (X.ltd’s seul asenglm—Bnwnvroy Aeel-fam-
dent-A Tew T. M. 41 A. Build lug.

Hamilton, May 13—A 8-year-old ichlld 
named Lixxie King on Thureday swallowed 

carbolic acid which her mother had left 
in a cop on the table. The.poor little sufferer 
1» still aliVe, but not the faint*! hop* are 
entertained for her woovery- . .

As Dr. Fairwell of Glanford wu driving 
down the Jolley out yesterday morning, his 
bos* ran away and oeüided with^a lime- 
wagon. The buggy upset end 
who wm driving with the doctor.

of I

TTEDLO:the
|. ■nolie

;
31 AHELAIBB-STHBBT WEST. NEAR «AT-8TÏBW.
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>Mi* Fairwell, 

r, was thrown 
broken, besides injur-

on. ’The buggy up 
i was driving with t 
and had her thumb 
her side and back.

s
■t 2outsquad roe ia those waters. In reply 

that the Russian fleet consisted of 
dad and four croisera, aud was not equal 
either in numbers or in strength to the British 
for* on the China station alone. Th» 
Admiral in command had declared I 
wm perfectly satisfied with the strength of the 
British fie* in (he* waters. [Cheere]

Lord Salisbury’s speech in the Home of 
Lords has earned a sensation in political and 
military ciretsa. The attack upon Gen. Lord 
Woiseley STM wholly unexpected. The gen
eral opinion ia that Lord Woiseley will resign 
after replying to the Premier. Liberals are 
inclined to support Lord Woiseley1» position, 
which it approved by all the mtiltary mem 
beta of the Houw ot Commons.

I®
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I ing !the methods of farm butterThe Council of the Boerd of Trade have

ion Government respecting a grain schedule. 
The directors of the Young Men’s Christian 

have mnebased for «40* the pro
perty on the southeast corner of James and 
Jackson-street. As soon as sufficient moneys

OTOTffbïàRfSSeft
of construction proewded with.

The Salvationist» in this rity have new 
officers in Lièut Cameron and Oapt. James 

’. Brook* from the Toronto Temple, and will 
hold a three days' jubilee, commencing on

St. George’s ’ Society wiÙ wlêhrate the 
Queen’s Birthday at Dundern Park with 
games and athletic sports.

The Woodstock Amateur Company gave 
“The Mikado" bare lest evening. _ -•

An elderly man named, Chris John Peltier 
complains that a cypnan stole 311 from hun 
lut night at a hotel neM the station.

Ladles’ Fine Oxfords, Tipped and Plain.
Ladies’ Spring Walking Boots.

Ladles’Evening and Home Slippers.
Cents’ American Boots and Shoes 

x, In Endless Variety and Widths.
& C. BLACHF0RM11 MUm-it !.. Toronto.

nintah the fertility of the toll, restrict the 
Of milk, and reader batter production

______ _ herbe costly to the farmer and injurious to
the reputation of Canadian batter at home and abroad; 
wa tbsrvfora approve tae *tllwi of 

Aasoc Utlon, awl heartiy

wing. Ij ||jp IiïllS i

1the ithat he Its policy d» c a

■T-e
s

fiJd!province. *• •: --------
Mr. Fuller supported the motion In an able 

end Interesting speech Jesting about an hour. 
He first points*! oat. tie. advantages the far
mers of the vicinity had in inteUigaanav excel
lent land and nearns* to a good market in 
Hamilton arid Treonto. ' H they would only 
make good botter according to correct methoda 
they would gain mnoh profit by it He 
showed that there wu an ever-increasing de
mand foe good butter in Canadian cities. 
Three years ago be had hard work to get 26 
* 80 cents a pound for the Oakland batter. 
N®w he wm rolling it rredily at 40 and 46 
cents, and had even got 60 cents a pound. He 
spoke of how easy it "was to *11 good butter

prie* both in the home and foreign market* 
Mr. Clements spoke briefly, pointing out 

the importance of farmer» enquiring into the 
matter.

The motion wm passed. -
Mr. Chessman moved, seconded by Col 

Murray,

ag1
IHI<o

Pi&a a> M,JblyMtAM» BtamnCUi,Oot., Canada
Note.—It te nearly two yog» rince the above testimonial 

was received; and from the shove correct likeness, whichzssssjftssEmssx
oualy escaped-
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MOB. check letter D. are being withdrawn 
from clrculadonby the Astistant Beceivet-

Ool. R. G. Ingersoll concluded hu eloquent 
eulogy of ex-Senator Rose* Cockling at 
Albany, Thureday night, with the* words :

He wm an Amencae—proud of country
...at wm and ever will be prend of hu*. He 
did not find perfection only m other land* 
He did not grow small and shrunken, withered 
apd apologetic, in the preen* of too* upon 
whom greatness had been thrust by chance. 
He could not he overawed by dukw or lords, 
nor flattered into vertebrateUro subserviency 
by the patronizing smile» of king* In the 
midst of jonventionalitie» he bxd the feeling 
of suffocation. He believed in toe royalty of 
man. m the sovereignty of.tbe mtuenaud in 
tim nuttolile* grsatne* of tine Republie. •;*-f 

He wm of the classic mould—a figure from 
the antique world. He had the dom of the

Tto.ro. factor» trstsm of butror mbjtori* «d toîLXVwîde H^^r L though 

within),i. veins there flowed toe blood of a
bnndredJtl jl% he died. Proudly he

entered the darkness—or the dawn—that we 
call death. -Unshrinkingly he passed beyond 
our horison, beyond toe twilight’» purple hills, 
beyond the utmost reach of human harm or 
help—to that vast realtor of silence or of joy 
where the innumerable dwell, and h» has left 
with us his wealth of thought and dtied—the 
memory of a breve, imperious, honest man, 
who bowed aloue to depth.

MOrmCA AMU JMMgA ****»•*„.„,Mr,

Boectl’a Standard Brais 1
QUALITY AND SIZE BUABANTEED.

Etiti
it dollar per any house 
ureitinsM. Proprietor.

LBION
Vœnna, May 12.—A despatch from Rome 

saystoat toe

:■
groomestMr, Leaaley’a Case.

From Tin Simenon TTkig. and bfin The Political Correspond 
Irish bishops have informed the Vatican of 
(heir entire and unconditional submission to 
(ha Papal rrecrips regarding Ireland.

An Dplnle* fro* 81. Petersburg.

the city ; 
on the eoatlneel J.

«
>f the Rev. ifc Longley ofThe Cerletoe 

that “The case of 
Toronto ties passed into a clearer stage. The 
young lady with whom be wu charged with 
holding unlawful intercourse sought him pri
vately in the church to plead pftifully his p*- 
toral service» in consummating riimarriage 
with a young man, of the 
she had loved not wisely hot too well He in- 
terceded, and the young man agreed to the 
marriage, to taw place M a cer
tain hotel. On the dpy appointed
Mr. Longley and the young lady to-
paired to the hotel, where he registered her 
name and her» only. The mother, being de- 
Died the incriminating secret and full of 
suspicion, had set spies, one.of whom peeked 
through the door and rew only toe* two, 
Mr. ÿonplev thereupon loçfced the door ip m 
face of the female intruder, who Qt ouoe *UrUd 
the iiifampue story. The young -man never 
appeared, and it would seem adroitly oooeent- 
ed to the proposition of marriage that the 
nastor and bis soiled ppriUiioner might Us 
caught in a contretemps. The ‘flight^’ aa 
His called, of Ml Lon^ey, lwas to ew*pe

Œ: „
withstand. It is pronounced a mistake.

Yes, a decided mistake. Mr. Longley was 
not a young ■ man, and was not (writing in 
nerve and experience. . Hit reputation was 
not suclvM could be tinned m a day by the 
breath of suspicion. He should have held his 
ground, met every accusation unflinchingly,

enquiry into his conduct. A good many be
lieve in bis innocence, including many who

his flight. Verily, it was a mistake, the 
egregionsnew of it being made more apparent 
as time elapses. &

BPer (ale by «II totilw «**• a

MIRUOCH, BICKSON A CO.
CRBD1TOR3 ASSIGNEES,

And Public Accountants Oeoctal Agents, oor’ 
Front

¥ V BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Lart* Rooms. Ooofi Table. Heated by Steam.

M J. J. JAliflKriOK- Manager,
, >EUO fWUSE-OorncvQoeen and IMiniluq«*ritiS 
I > streets; torms, $1 per day: street cars p>is- 

door. V. T. Iticno. Pronrisu»’. -

stabllngforlOO liorsoa. 
î x KAkP Wlflt BDTkE;
'comerKingm* John etreeta tepwdnr ,

Toronto’s groat famllyretodA.

^d!sfirisss--Ws

St. PgianaiTOBO, May IA—The Novostiloirre

•iettas, 
i tings,

ZJf AH VOLT WOOD.

Cities and Tevrna eu the Mississippi Diver 
Threatened with Inaadatlea.

Chicago, May 12.—Advices from Daven
port, Dubuque, Quincy and other peinte 
along the Mississippi indicate that the Hiver 
is within a few iuehw of high water mark 
and steadily rising. Manufacturing estab
lishment* bare been obliged to close and fam
ilies living in the lowlands near, the tutor are 
leaving their homes. Railroad tracks ant 
levees have been washed away and many 
houses destroyed. Farmers report heavy 
loam of crops in consequence of overflowed 
lands

»ys the object in strengthening the English 
arm aments is evidently not solely to be pre
pared to indirectly partake in an eventual 
continental war, but also to enable England to 
pursue with an armed hand a policy manifest
ly aggressive. ______ _______

-Fever sad ague sad title* derwuremeets are
BW.Whrjs^hPs‘i«,,toSbs
bilious matter, but tbSY op«a tl»» «qrctoiVvy eia 
causing them to pour copious effusions from the blood 
Into the bowels, after which the corrupted mass Is

and Scott Streets. Toronto. Commis-

&C.» &C„ &C. ________ '

A*
church, whom tafeft Hnd N.

üEpl-psesi
first issus). This le a dangerous counterfeit—Is 
“payable at Toronto” on baok with red figures 
numbering the note, on face most of the 
work is wril calculated to deceive, particularly 
the lathe work and denominational ends The 
ovaTportralt of Lord Duffenn is mne, «5

genuine, the distinct and upright xig-zng line» touch one another in gouoinen6&,but in

Montreal,-the dots over the -TV are omitted, 
and the letter» poorly mnde and spread, toe 
"B” and “R” in America widely separated. 
When the portrait la worn or rubbed, totals a 
vrifT diingeroua conniertolt» A buw isstid of

W œr-ffi^mmerec. pronto 

?^rtti‘?uBÆ«^U“toÿeD°f.tTto^ïn3

genuine, tons showing th( whole of he. iyft

jBBgy

ss:-ss|||3
bÉSîSsSI

* Fm^or»itLhAn^nX,k^ra

and
.

A. Q. BROWN
McmbcrToroiito Stock Exchangethe

cent/ lnvestnienla a speciauy. Renta oolleoted
Mr. Cbeeeman explained the reasons why 

the creamery system w'm advantageous to the 
dairymen in throe respects. He went into an 
elaborate discussion of the process of feeding, 
feed, and butter production. He laid down 
tiro fact that butter makers had to face the 
problem of producing moeebntterfroma given 
quantity of milk at a lew cost for feeding. A 
pound of butter Was produced by 16 pounds of 
some milk and by 28 or 80 pounds el milk of 
another sort. ■ . .

Leslie:
That in the opinion of this meeting It Is

which .halt bave fer ua primary object roe manufac
ture of butter for the supply of the home msrtat, and 
the following gentlemen with power to add to their

s-ms
Little Valu Creamery. ..

Mr. Maclean referred to the position taken 
by The World on the mining question. It 
had Uktta toe matter up, worked vigorously 
and had suooeeded in inducing the Provincial 
Government to appoint a commission to inves
tigate the extent of the province’s wealth and 
to dxvîw means for its development. The 
commission was now at work. The World 
had also taken ep the butter question, con- 
vinced that if properly conducted there was 
money' In it for the farmers and a great deal 
of good for the countrv. The question had 
been discussed by The World end had beèn 

UP by the provincial press. He said 
The World would keep at the butter

alt-
Ia- BACIBO 1H AUSTRALIA. DOMINION ASSAY OFFICE.

Cold awl Silver Ores and Bullion 
Assayed, geflaed and Ferctoased.

14 VlCTONIA-STNEfT, TOBONTO.

oponu
phene.
PklitK U/thL'l'fthrfiuUritC Reçurent giv*

4SS5.WSB1K-
îWSSdSeîmg®1”

0„ A Tan. Pleaded.•pert at the Arittped*
W. R. Topping, of toe well-known firm of 

Valentine. Hardaway U Topping ot Boulogne, 
• bookmaker whole well known oo every race 
•ourse in Baglarid. bit Jot returned to London 
from a trip* Australia, and gives an interest-

Krotut, Ia., May 12.—The levee at Alex 
before noon to-day andandria broke shortly 

that town is flooded.
»LPH—WeHlitgtoh Hotel. mrst-ola*lH 

XT every respect. Good sample rooms for 
onimaroiiti men. Dtvip Mautiw. proprietor,

s ■artlWjg’
N.Nolawp. Pranrletor.______ ■ 8» '

K-Oqr. King Sfd York 
to—only |2 per dan also

i
"Geld Point.”

—Those dgtn are h**B*inade by the Cuban 
method, the filler being of choice Vuelta 
Abojo and the

____  tÆGmnr
meeting, but it would not be equal to Kempten, any lieavQy ti ..
or sandowBujhough it is the second best in can equal these In tialue.ara mE*FMr
the general appointments knock out ours alto
gether. No one is allowed to bet fn front of the 
grand stand, little notices being stuck up say-E

but, aa ia this country, no stools

The riegt race coursé we visited was Flemlng- 
ton. . The grand stand is situated on a slope, 
and behindVlt Is a lbfty hill, which mages a 
natural stand for the people. People do not 
pay to go on the course, but bare to pay for the 
Dili or stands.

The steeplechase Jumps are something very 
formidable. The steeplechase course is out- 
Side the oval The jumps are really remark
able. There Is no mistake about them. One I 

* eaw was about four feet six Inches, made of 
solid masonry—no kicking the top bar off that.
Another was composed of solid timber trees 
laid on the top of each other. Of course if 
there is a mise at these it je generally fatal 
The water Jump, too.fc Yery formidable.

The signalling arrangements at race meetings 
are perfect. There a*e boards galore In every 
part of the grounds. Each rpco has ita pUoe 
on the boards, and the nmubpreare hoisted for 
all races before midday. Owners and trainers 
are requested to scratch their horeee during the 
morning which are not going to run. If an 
accident or any other contingency occurs and a 
Dumber to withdrawn, a clerk In the secretary s 

has a button aud the number to can
celled simultaneously on every board in an 
Instant by means of electricity.

Outside the oral at Flemington are different

fSftjG iriSVft* Me^or

Aawug the Labor (Juleus.
Negotiations are «till iguiog en Between the 

plasterers’ laborers and the employees, and m 
the present agreement expires on June 1, both 
sides are anxious for an early 
the present aummer. •. .

It ■ said that oonslderable changes are 
likely to be made.in the Lathers’ Union tend
ing towards the extinction ot the “middle
man,” who oomes between the boss and the 
workmen. The plasterers are anxious to see 
some sueh arrangement carried oat.

About 60 employ ere have now signed the 
agreement with Wheat Slice! Assembly and 
several are carrying on negotiations for sign
ing which It is expected may be completed by 
next Satnrday, when the regular meeting of 
the assembly takes place.

it. B.
ing account of tiro meaner In which raring ts
e^My><fl??teintrodincrtOT?^o‘Am!tralUn racing, 

said he. was at CanlfleH. It is an enclosed

i41
Sumatra, Import-

e fio not see now 
are At 10 cént* UNION JACKS.

Z§i} ensigns:
DOMINION ENSIGNS, BUNTINC, ETC, j

RICE LEWIS & SON, '
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

wrapper nne -fwdesirable tor i lorLrinch
the

.115bnti-

!
>

■ropleynsest 1er chtroc* Doefilers.
Jolixt, III, May 12.—The five Ceok County 

boodlers Who have a two year»’ terni in the 
Penitentiary before them were assigned their 
various tasks this morning. Ex-Worden Var- 
nell WM sent to the harness shop, ex-County 
Commissioner Oohs will put in his time wash
ing the dirt from the convicts’ shirts. Waaser-
____will make chairsand Van Pelt will e*
tend to the wants «f uir >Varden s table.

835536$™

r - v

■ne-sL,
every
rivale
oking

210

WL Thé

ihehcBOwth;

.. _iohhas Jest^nadertrorroe^lhorough ors»

reüED .-w-»

mue

Which
T

'H
—-I weedsr QrUnw has wy^lends-

&W&Ws£~-„
sooiibe the same happy fellow as ot old—«greeableto 
himself and the world generally.

TISDELL & CO.,4- Firing Renewed M the Balls.
Rifle practice began oq Saturday .at the 

Garriwn Common. The ground ia in splendid 
condition sad the targets well managed. The 
firing parti* eonsisted of the Q.Q.R. under 
Major Uelatnere, Cant Knifton god Mask. 
Inst Lewis ; the Grenadiers under Capt. 
Manley and Musk. In* Mitchell, and the 
Toronto Rifle AtirouHtinfl under President 
Cartwright Thfire was a good muster and 
the tiring appeared to proceed in good order. 
Two men were stationed on the shore to warn 
boots of danger, bat tbeir sertie* were not 
needed. Tbs baits hav, been raised, and 
with care there should not he any fear of acoi-

Stringent ml* have been issued by the 
authorities Among others the orderly officer 
of the week from eMh oorn, must be on the 
grôuud while tiro firing ' Is going on. Tbs 
musketry Instructor must also be present to 
teaeh recruits She method of using the rUte

amuar^ssiaga*.The Whipping Post Id Delaware.
Wilmington, DeL, May 2.—Three white 

and two black convict? were lashed at New
castle this roomiDge Four of the number for 
petty larcenies toek five Ushea «aoh, tl»e fifth 
(John Pierce), white, convicted of burglary, 
took twenty toshes aud stood one hour in the 
pillory. Harry L. Haines (white) for forgery, 
stood one hour ia the pillory. All took their 
punishment uncomplainingly.

BROKERS. * riNd-ST. BAST 
Chicago grain and pror| 
bought and sold for cash or

STOCK 
ew York

times and patirrieum bought and a
Orour‘private wires in 8ew Vyrtt an* 
C hicago enable ns Se exeeole trienrilk

I

toaîuàrtorof Stoch .hettertomxgMulne. 
GènsS^rappeamudé of Mdte ihaltte it a dariffer- 
ous counterfeit. A BOW issue to In droutotion

taken 
that ___
quretion till something practical ww done 
about it It now remained for the people 
here to taka some action. There were fine 
facilities lib* <pe. CMrylqf <m a p»fitable 
business in butter-making, and there was a 
first-class rtiarkal In Hamilton and Toronto for
it, even if they looked no further.

Mr. Leslie, in seconding the motion, en
dorsed it cordially, and spoke of the ad
vantages that would accrue if the creamery 
were onerated successfully. He nominated a 
committee to take the matter ra hand.

Before, the meeting adjourned Mr. Fuller 
asked permission to say a few words. He 
wm deeply interested in tbs butter making 
business and he could not let the present op
portunity slip without referring to the posi
tion taken on the question bv The Toronto 
World. Th* work The World was doing was 
great and everyone interested in bot ter "pro
duction owed the World sincere thanks. Mr. 
Maclean, the editor and proprietor, and he 
did not agree on some things. Each thought 
the other a crank pH seme questions, but 
when The World struck the mining question 
and worked.lt up the Way It h«d i(di<j good 
service to the oountry-ÿl it could show us a 
market for the minCHfle when they
m'uf. Maoleam “I’ll fix that all right.”

Mr, fuller continued to »jqr that when - The 
World took up the butter question it advo
cated a cause that wm in need.of an advocate. 
He thought The World and its staff wire ( 
serving of the thanks of this meeting apd he 
therefore moved a tote of thanks .

Mr. Chessman seconded the motion and 
alluded also to The World’s industry in agi
tating for a better class of butter. He re
marked that he was certain that it wm only 

oing good to the country 
WM discussed in The

m, ipifipsjg*
Bank; etitrtoqe on tiuoon eaeL first door. Of-,rv?”s?riAdto*t.%W; teaSass-
■tan of tiro Denial SaliooS, -

m—t»us—*. _________ . _
ROBERT COCHRAN,

«YORK CHAMBER*) - 
Member of the Toronto Stook Exchange.

HTOClta. BONDB AND DEBENTURE* 

Speelal wire for oner»tingle New York Stocks 

GRAIN AND PROViaiONA ed

!St,

Eg. Wt-^SSSi. AX frJfetiBiSfigltwfjaj
tent of its use. It is used chiefly by young SSnM*,anp»r nwfînS note shorter than 
ladies who have light ey*. and it distend, the Jjüùîne. jUennmbertn the right handwrnee 
puTu «ml tiro .y* took M dark and drop m

S^eil-arjwKifsç

Bene vols nt Society Wm roofi by tho Mayor. If oolàr *******J^of^tkférîïtnd wn? SîSlStebank hae a new Inue. f 
the society referred to js that known M the wrinkle >}> ' °.i eL * ,e][ druggist Banks in LtQViDATION.-CoBSolid«iod Bank

SnKgfd. addl^^d if nZLa^lredT, -rereyy. and when ^^“^nKoroîSsun
•Rhe* having to -dto toy LufftiSV have. IT. 1*68. BiQa redeemwl at par la

Toronto. May 12. devotee of the msidiona drag. Suîdârona Bank. Quebso. BRI» redeemed at

[There wa. no mistake whatev* in The a Man’s Eeasenlqs, PBa^Sf°b!?pper Canada. Toronto, fc Re-
World’s report of the proceed misa Mayer Awn HarptrU Bomr. hsrods, notes worth about K per cent.
Olsrke read the eddrees mentioned, which wis ,.m. _ trouble with women,” «aid Smifcber- Bank of Prince Edward Island. Charlotte* 
presented by the Humbwton I. Italian Bene- •* i* tliat tbev wont us to hate foe town. In Réeeiwérti handMi eeieé wœià ^out
volent Society, and which wm signed by impkins, - U tlrot (ter spff| * K,h»Ig W gÂSoeni. „ „» «uahrekm-
Rocoo Launa, Pzeiident; Guiseppe Masiuty, tbeir way.* They went™ to eiS in the bonae «rltUne Bank. GL John, N.B. See broker
Vice-President; too Brsuciere, Secretary; lud talk about the weather, nr; to disease the M to vxluo of TofoBtfti
Vinoenoo Gliqnm^Treasurer. Why neither .mvnG mysteries of dressmaking and cooking The lenrntl BtinY, Toronto,
of the* gentlemen read the address The „ir. -Mx to read novels, sir, and worship babies. The Bank of London, lsiadon.

es *Nsri«xarwa,,i’! 
jaSfSitfîtiÏÏSK'leKUM
to do M they do and enjoy oureelv* their
K* JSU8 »„
mM^ryto’to'pereMde hit wile to R> around 
the comer, sir, to a nice quiet place, sir, where 
Some very elegant geatlenicn were «igxgrd

(he cock bad made him*# bonrte.wito crow,
ing, sir, and then meander home singing. Did 
YOU ever bear ot any man’» trying to persuade 
a woman to bava fan tliat wag-hia way?
No, sir; not by a jugful, sir.”

1

]E, IVA Fatal Array.
Tbot. N.Y., May 12.—Patrick Ryan got 

into»» alteication near his liouae last Satur
day night Several persons were in the quar
rel and somebody threw a brick which «track 
Rvsn'snd fractured hit skull. He died to-day 
Wm. Matthews is in jail for the offence. He 
denies the crime and wye Ryan’s son threw 
the brick Which IdKed hie father.

i.
DKNTAJ, BUROEOq .. 

hM removed to his aew office and reeldeno* '

for

fS r<K>m loue

SPOONER’S COPPERING.1 '
tore KO. SI CARLTON-8THKET,

The finest Mid hast Box Metal for machinery
Journal bearing» that we know Of. We can re
commend It,
AIKBNHEA» A CROMBIE

torn door east of Yonge-stroet and opposite 
tlie Carlion-street Methodist Church.

Ttietowme No. «MW. N Ight calls nttendod tn.
Y W. KLIiltiT. I)*utt»t, «and 43 King west 
•I, New mode. (MlmcfitL gold nod rubber.

T A, TllOUTMAli-bl8N,l'I8*r«^3» Hpu- 
• I. dlna-avcnuo, lute Church-siroet; proaor- 
vatlon of natural tooth a specialty, all work 

rive eatiefoeuob: vitalised air

Tlminsr races are a very Important item in 
Anstralio, and there to no doubt theresulfcs 
have a great deal of influence upon the decw 
eions of the handicepper. There to an official 
timekeeper at every race meeting of any im
portance. The timing clock to In electric com- 
munication with various points* There is a 
man at the etorting post, and when the horses 
cross the line he starts the clock by pressing a 
button. Another timekeeper to placed in the 
box with the judge, and he stops the clock by 
electricity as the horses pass the post. In some 
of the chief races there to a man every quarter 
of a mile for timing.

Horses in Australia run 
Sometimes when the ground is very slippery 
they put on a plate. It is, however, considered 
that to run a horse without shoes is apout 
seven pounds In thé animal e favôt. The A As
tral ians never citt their horeee’ tolls, which 
reach almost to the ground. * ,

As regards bookmakers, said Mr. Topping, 
welshing to a thing almost unknown hi Austra
lia Every bookmaker has to take out 
for each society’s meeling he attends.
S defaulter his license is withdrawn. No one 

-Ke allowed to bet without a license.

Is af

sA ThreesWeefes' Bride Elopes.
AOTTKRD4*. N.Y., May 12. —Mis» Marion 

Chester, leading lady of the Sanger Opera 
Company, now filling an engagement here, 
eloped Thursday night with an old lover. Mr. 
VtoSn Lombard df the "The” Drsmatio 
Company. Miss Chester was married three 
weeks ago to Mr. Eugene Harvey of the 
Sanger Company.

I
TT mSTRICKLAND & SONSbottom

i fur painless(ivlmction. __________
rifiEETH EXTRÀC’i'ED and filled Inew ays 
1 Le ml aheololaly without pain, by roost

skilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prie* lower 
titan ever at W Yonge-street. near Alice. - _ 
Jamks C. Barrie. Dental Burgeon. m

15 SÂVILL8 BOW, LONDONwere
A ■ether’s Denble Crime.

India*afolis. May 12 —Mrs. Ira A. Jor
dan. 41 years old, the wife of Tbos. Jordan, a 
grain dealer of this city, administered a fatal 
dree of poison to her 4-year-old child tins 
morning and then cut Iter own throat with a 
razor. Both are dead. _________

Dr. Fallen's Final ehol.
A considerable number of perepn» paid the 

28-ceut admission fee at Association Hall on 
Saturday night to hear Dr. Fulton’s parting 
fusllads against Rome Hu subject was 
“The Priest’s Suto.-utute for Marriage, ’ 
which wm an attack on „ l-W. the monaatio 
orders, and the nunnery system.

sssaBfttti55y»SîaWed,” an onlliiw of which hM slready bien 
given in Tlis World. At the clo* thankx 
were given the Doctor for Ills denunciations 
of Romanism, and the suggestion was made or 
the formation ot a society to counteract the 
«vils of Roman Catholicism, to enforce on the 
Dominion and Provincial Governments tie 
ins;iectioii of convents, and to maintain the 
Protestant cans». , , , _

Yesterday Dr. Fnlton preached in Carlton- 
street Methodist Church. Neither on Batorday 
night nor yesterday mutning did he make any 
reference to the death of Archbishoo Lvoeh.

without shoes.t !..;ill,
Civil and Military Uniforms, Instruction» for 

self-measurementon application. d-
crossi 
tics to de- »The World Hu the largest clr- 

cnlation of any morale* saver ia 
Csendn, - -,

’F a license 
If he is

I tetrad air (orBeet teeth on rubber 
paie Ices extraction. Ik0. H. Riggs, cor. King and longe.I0B

'W . *

The rinsar Slenfcrenee.
Loxdon. May 11—The Sngar Conference 

fi* concluded ite work. To-day the delegates 
signed the final protocol with the draft of a 
proposed convention. The delegates will sub
mit the draft of the treaty wtib tliei

Government by July 5. The plenipotentian* 
will be invited to meet again Aug. b at the 
leteet for the purpose of sigmug a treaty.

rrinre Fetrilnnn* «» Varna-
Sana. May 12.—Prince Ferdinand arrived 

.. v„_. to-d&v He was enthusiastically
bring prerented with an addre.. 

^ the people, expressing unaltered fidelity.
A Chicago Dngfierer ynug. __

Chicago. May lK-Zepl. Dav,, (criored) 
WM hanged this mOBting for the murder of 
Maggw wughan, a white girl of 15 years of 
•ne.

from a motive 
that the qties 
World.

The chairman called for a standing vote and 
the whole meeting stood up, except, of coumq, 
the embarrassed editor of Trie World.

Votes df thanks were also pawed to Messrs. 
Chessman and Fuller for tbeir able aud in
structive speech ee, and all three votes were 
suitably replied to. '

The meeting adjourned and the committee 
met to perfect arramremenw to enlist the co- 
o)>eration of all the farmers in the neighbor
hood in reopening the creamery.

.ted
i iSSsætffiBgS&jBEl [MrWholesale

.
■■ 1 ; «wees Sterner/.

Sweet Mem’ry, take thy dainty brush 
And paint such scenes ot happy day» 

11 thou knows* Always rush 
At gentlest *11 before my sue ;

r reservo* a man

SPRING WATER ICE.
<<^hecfiÿàWdcUTerfn**reexto*4 P“«»

LOWEST HATES. QUALITY 
WNSBHPASSED.

bend order* early.

It u reported that geld hewing rock Iim 
been found oa the farm of Henry G noter. 
Township of WolUstoa, about half a mile 
west of Coe ML , .

Stiver u said to have been found in Ch endos 
by Cbmersn Bren The ledge which is claiAed 
to have been discovered is near the foot of 
BegbLahe.

Aswel

:a I nmIveanfi rainless Dentistry.progress
uiinaol 
ties « il For the best known methods of wiving

me»»». SBlEF
aid Slate Wests. _

to ^hSp*L?ra«’.V^.$lf5wivcry.Dd Dy. Ttott all my loved saMnnyte ntoh- 
pepttc Core. Those sssoctite oreses, tits fivst' »d A picture that la dreams would last.

Both should I slw or tironld I

Central Write* to Art.
No. M Mcllnda-street, In Wbrtd building. 

Fitted tip In firit-daef style os a businuss effiw. 
New counter, etc. Side entrance. Two large
IVRSlU

'-*d
t -Mosher Gravin’ Won» exterminator bpleaoaat le
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Wal'l"
Paper

(Cmiii , 

jDEtmnoi
IL Ui i Ci’!

----------------1
BI OLITïB, COm 4 CB.

Son^SoK PACABAD ¥

TELEPHONE^
Secte Despite! cèmpattj

82 YONGÈ STREET.
Ear MBMHMtlBK» ta datin' fl1*1 reêwus to. ail part. ot Uia «mi.
BtU TetephoM Cohmwhf’s PnUia SpoOfy 

Station. 1" —

ïmkuiivï'.;Sr^S IW STEAMSHIP LUE.WP} NIWe»l Bed.
» with the growth 
centres of po;>ula- 

eoon follow, 
t season, and 

woe added, 
lu presence of 

mid general congratula- 
inmary religion* service,
! new Chalmers’ Church, 

of Bpveroonrt-roed and 
iaiylit~*""T laid. Tliieis 

to. latest of a number of churches erected in n 
X*. developing district, and she projected 
•didce ieona scale which the rapidly growing

Chalmers’ will be a capacious chureli, seat- 
log 1100 exclusive of draw-seats. It will be 
cf red bock with stone facings, will boast of 

and the usual suite of vestries and 
The total cost will be. no lees 

m only one-fourth of which has 
hr eabecribed. The work will be 

.... and the fittings complete in every 
The well-known firm of Gordon &

_____11 are the architects. \
& 30

5T3 by nrayer by Rev. R. P. McKay and . . 
Wnre singing. Then came the business part 1 
S^towwtn- Mr. Robert Rankin, the « 
eldest member of the church, reed a brief 
historr of the Presbyterian cans# in that

*
«en ef 1876preaching services weie held at the 

of Bloor and Dundas; in the next year 
Mrvicee were held in a school by members of 
Knox Colhwe, and suheequently in a new 
cburch. eomer of St. Clarenoe-ayenne and 
Uundas. This cburch was secured for the -Ï6 
congregation by the Toronto Presbytery. In 
Ï8T8 about tiali the members left and formed 
the Perkdale Prssbyterian Chun*. In April 
1888, Mr. John Match, who hid just finished 
bis college course, was seat by the Hone 
Mission Committee to take charge of this field 
of labor for sit months. Mr. Rankin detailed 
the steps taken to remove the church tnits 
present site. It was re-opened with a mem
bership of Band an income of $10 a week, 
and its name changed from Brockton Preaby 

Serian to Chalmers' Ciiurcb, Toronto. Mr. 
Mutch wm inducted as pastor September 23,
1883. The eoegregatroe grew rapidly. In 
l*fM the Mating capacity of the church

irgedbym»*k?n*ik™ia»1L V»
r the church became self-supporting, pay-

n all soorceoJwaa over $4000.
of this address was duly 

Ü was consigned, together wi«i 
; to the bottld for depositing m 
the eoroer-etosw: The Toronto

ESTABLISHED 1834.

• Catalogue Sale of an Important
LAW AND 1II8CEUANE0Ü3 LIBRARY.

The underelgned have been farmed with in. 
oilone to sell by auction at the Mart, 87 

King-street east, on
THHMf AND FRIDAY A

ready on Monday a*d the bdoks on view on 
Wednesday previous to «aie. Terme cash. 

SALE AT U0 EACH DAY.

SOUTHERN DIVISION.Offer the Following bote For Sale :
andi?

tkm
This

j|4^-HimON-STRKBT. west side, near

$30_oK£in ‘

ONE OP THE PAST

• CLYDE BUILT STEAMSHIPS THE ii:o: <3k
» .«Æasg-as’iïS’wistï.

AM am. instead of 7.10 am., a. at present. 2.60 
pm. Instead of am P-m.. and &06 p.m. Instead 
of 6j66 p.m. The train leaving al 2,56 p.m. wul 
make the earns connection for London, \v Ind- 
eor, Detroit, Chicago and points Wear, as 
the train neev leaving at 12.20 p ;n.. and the 
train at 6 p.m. will make tlie same connection 
at Hamilton for Su»pension Bridge, Buratlo. > 
New York, etc., e* the train new leaving HI 3,55 
p.m. Consult time .able or enquire at ticket 
offices for quick time to all points in Canada or 
the United Stales. Five suburban trains daily 
between Toronto and Mimico, instead of fou» 
aa at present. See time tables.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager,

■ mST., between Shaw and stru

ALBERTA, 
ATHABASCA 

X CAMPANA

0071,
Mlecel-

Connor.
i w-DOVKROOURl’-ROAD. > OAMMKD$35 XIAMUxrnmwrx.____________

rjrwio iUyal Otu.diiirîcad.^y e« Arte.

Will held their Exhibitions of Paintings, sfto., 
the Granite Curling Rink, Church-street,

Toronto, _____ ’ .

FROM MAY THE 7th TO MAY THE 24th.

2,
wwt *ld*’ Mrth Co1'

$a5-RtoOR.OT,

the
• ! Bill A 

Ileus 4c 
meat li, 

• $ *3-4 Dl
Ottawa, 1 

noon the bi 
Aions Act w 
The nmrndi 
that ky-elecl 
days from I 
on a division 
only except» 
who voted w 

•file bill 
Quebec liar 
the Steahnl: 
tliiixl time a 

■ A lengthy 
of the wliol 
Weldon of £ 
wanted to k 
fully consult 

I Mr. Thou 
also conside 
were doing i 
stocka, and i 
considered s 
who belong, 
to s.n.iwww- 
legitimate d 
of *• rations n 
wialied to in 
ÿbslion, in 
actual delis 

•a^l—A the 
direct to the 
He gave an

- at
near Rusbolm e-road. i

61234

ISSShjSIIS
Ste. Marie. Mich., only), making oloee connec- 
Uon with the through trains of the Canadian 
PaclUc Railway for Winnipeg. British Colum
bia and all point» in the Northwest and on the 
Pacifie Coast, and one of the

PALACE SÏDEWHEEL STEAMERS

I ggg-OSSINGTON-AVE.. near Hepbourne. 

<g 2 ^-OSSING TONAVK.. near College.

OLIVER, COATE & CO.
Aeetleneers. Household Laundry Go.mA V»et

On and after the Mth inst. the ArtFnlre wlll 
be opened In connection with the Exhibition, 
and oontinpe until the close of tome.

All kinds of old curious things andoosto 
will be presented. Among the entertelnm 
will bo «cones from Shakespeare.

Stereoptlcon Illustration»of aroMteMureand 
sculpture. Old Engllah Masque» and Minuets.

Music, vocal and instrumental. Refresh- 
monta, old English hoetlerlee and ooflbe rooms.

Admission Ont week *S cents; second week
Tic'tete for «èlo at A. fit S. NordhebAorin.

A COB* AND IB4WI OPERA HODfiB.

/ GRAND'S REPOSITORY, jMontreal. Uth May. 1888.
Gents’ Shirts, Cottars and 

Cuffs look like new goods
WHEN DRESSED AT THIS LAUNDRY

Office. No. 17 Jordnu-ftreet.
Collection»and Dellrerl»»j>aUy^_la»^

g|^0—MANNING-AVE^ wert aide.
I|. „ on ta

two
a large number of others.

TMPROVED PROPERTIES and farm» In all 
1 parts.

A

H4ii0NA AND CAMBRIA
le» to leave Owen Sound erery Tuee-

•. Spanish River, Serpent River. Ajtroma 
tod River. Theeaalon, Bruce Mines, 
lie, Rtohard’e Dock, Gordon River and 

Ste. Marie.
; WAN HORNE,

i

Stock In Variety and Price 
• Is Unsurpassed. ^

Show Rooms 4&6 Klng-st
TOROWTO.

Ill Tie Manufacturers' Lift
Insorance Co. and

SB ADKLAIDE-STRKET E. TXLXPHOKK 1301
Adelaide street, Toronto. With the recent Change of Time, an improved 

train aervice was put tin with2? FitiM Horses The Manufacturers’ Accident» |tu£5S!Ly'^SsISay. FAST TIME!
: ,o«

All Points last and West.

u

Temporance-oueot. Macdonald te Co, Estate
Agent».______________________________________
riTHORNK Ac CO.,. 8 Court-street—ottor ontA„ed°Tty
hardwood finish. Queen Anne style, on one of 
tlie best streets in city. ------------

i-Presldent.
YDEMAa”Lk.Tre«o.INSURANCE CO.

Are two separate and distinct 
companies with full Government

PRE8IDBNT-RL Hon. dir John A. 
MVIU&pkEsiDENCra^-George Goalee-

O»,

Toronto. Ont.
Policies issued on all the approved plena.
Life interests porehaeed and annuities 

granted. Pioneers of liberal accident msur-

“ïmuee Policies of all kinds at moderate rates.
Polioiee covering Employers’ Liability for 
Accidenta to their workmen, under tlie Work 
men’s Compensation for Injuries Act 1888.

B esta ud mont liberal form of Workmen •
Accident Polioiee. Premium payable by 
easy instalments, which meets aloog-telt want.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

» L HENR

80 80 
" Introducing the sterling young 

« aotôr, Mr. Chita. AVoCorthy, sup- »
ported by Wm. Crtnin and a __

and strong company. The great steam- AND 
boat explosion, a burning house

Cta. (carload of special scenery.

Next week—Frankie Kemble and Tony Paste*.

edStnn
8L Catharines, Niagara Falls,

Buffalo and Hew York.
Just In from the west amongst seversl henvy 
general purpose mares, suitable for Manitoba 
market. To bo sold hy nuotion

To-Morrow (Tuesday)
at 11 sharp. Also Carriages. Harness, etc.

w. D. Grand, Mon, and Auctioneer.

And all points Bast, Palace Steamer.
Two Through Trains s day for Ottawa, 

Montreal, Quebec, Boston and all New Eng
land and Intercolonial points.

THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
EMPRESS OF INDIA,cts.

yor/tm
UK DF ■AÏ1LTO.V.

1 ‘-■-!1, ~
DIVIDEND NO. 8L

- STOCK FARMS, g COMMENCING
a»: For.Detroit, Cincinnati, Chicago sad a* 

points west and southwest 
For rates, information, time oarde, etc., 

apply to

MONDA Y, MA Y léthBEAUTIFULLY SITUATED.

EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP.

Address Wm. BfMKS, Pert Wgl». HI

MONDAY, MAY 14th.
LONDON vs. TORONTO.

Game called at 4 p.m. Admission 26 rants. 
Stand 10c. extra. Tuesday and Wednesday— 
Tror. __________

Will run every afternoon at 3.40 from

ISfÆsïrArg
from G.T.R. and Empress of India ticket 
agents and Qoddès’ Wliàrfc “

&
payable at the bank and Its agenolos on and

TORONTO OFFICES: 
King-at. week 

60 Yonge-atreet.
- Amen te 
qittntttv of 
for mj 101« 

_ etructing tli

%C%\ ^
w

24 York street. 
Union Depot,

(North aids.)

110

FRHPr.RTIKS ron 8AT.«■ ........ .

l^f rom^y itMKa
S. Amob, 48 Catharlne-st. north. Hamilton»

(leovgo-atrcet, weal aide house 2nd. south of
; Bloor-street. _____ ’ - 1 -gg
X> KICK-VENEERED house on 
I) .avenuo, nonr Deniaou-aqDare, for1 sale 
ctap. () lt S. IHNNicx ; St Gcorgeetrrat. 
west side bouse, 2nd soath of Bloot-atreot.

after

FRIDAY. THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE NEXT.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

o'clock noon. ^

Tlie Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

ATTLE OF SEDAN.
Cor Front and York streets.

•beu it aii 
wliMSt it wB; *e l■ HXO

'?hi7 .
passenger through accident at sea.
Proposed sailings from Nevr York:

3.8. fiSain. May 2th, 3.00 c

AY ACTFAE UATTIYFIELD. 
Open from 10 a-m. to 10 pra. Admis- 

children 2Sci every SaOirda
env future

-oi
livery wo. t 
its material 

Mr. EilgK 
to his know 
paid 830.0* 
allowing th< 
in support!

Mr. Dw 
witll tlie G* 
eupiKwed tl 
eonstitnenc 
was oppra 
a general 
pelliiig pel
bES
ferenra wi 

11-uCAl 
effects Mk 
public moi 
of tsmous 
in our i«n
having yh-

30th. 8.80 a.m.

n.m.

WM The Keyal MaltRB. Egypt. “

a&Tma
R.’ss»raS‘,M: s
Return, 855. BLooruge at very low rates.

For
61 24 Adelaldeat. enat.

readi
PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUEly

S.8,y THE TORONTO BETWEEN
CAN AD* & GREAT BRITAIN

Chaleur, also New Brunswick. Nova Sootiu,

s.s.Denisonpapers, Presbyterian weekly papers, 
annual report*, Canadian «pins. New leesa- 
meat, program of aerviraa, names of aidera,
WM^ttj!^ltT^2.r^hairmsn building 

eommittee, next presented Peator Mutch, With

.rafreotsM

Rosedale and Qneon's-piu*k-41m- 
class houses for sale. Owners object 
to particulars being advertised, 
which will be readily given by 

B, J. GRIFFITH & OO.,
16 King-street east.

General frosts Company
found land.

New and elegant bnlTbtsleoplogaad day «an"KS'ISarw th. Continent 

by leaving Toronto by 8.30 a. m. traluThuiwtay 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
a. m. Saturday. , . ,

Superior elevator warehouse and dock ac
commodation at Halifax fee shipment of grata 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have 
onial In connection, with 
MSfiJMI I ■ mi*
Halifax to be the 
twoeu

FANE OF THOSE beautifully finished brick

houeo eouth of Bloor-street._______________
» AKK’S LAND LI3’(- oontalns deeorip 
I J lions and priera of y took, grain, dairy 

and fruit farms Intlie Province of Ontario: lor 
rale and exchange. Ltets free on applioetiou. A 

= large amount i,(city property for sale, see 
other is La. Money advanced ou Iteal KnULd 
at lowest rales. E. Lake * Co.. Estate and 
Financial Agents, « King-street east.

Toronto. Ont TorontoByordsrofthsbrard.gTEVEx

Assistant Cashier.
1U11

S' Ei.we.eeeCAPITAL,

ASGHOE 8. S. LIE,DIRECTORS. 

Hon. Alex. Merritt
Hamlltim. April 2L 1888.i

- Her the mortar was spread, the mallet duly 
applied and the stone declared well and truly 
laid in the name of the Trinity. Devotional 

followed, and an adjournment was 
made to the old church where addressee suit
able to the occasion were given by Dr. H. M. 
Parsons, Reva G. M. Milligan, Alex. Gilroy, 
John Mutch and other*. The proOMdmgs 

_ brief and congratulatory and form s.red- 
letter day in the history of West Toronto 
Fieetyteriaiiism.^^^H|jjM*jd

TR NUKUS. 1

me cewTKA€T#Mg.
Tenders will be received at the office ôf the SS- WT-tër Mi

Roburt*JsSeay' KsqJ J nines Maclenean, Esq 
Vioe-Preetdunt Land Q.C. _
Bocurlty Co.. ALuTUus Irvine Esq.

T'mlr^d ^«.i^ovsa.^

the Nethorlanda. Wm.^ Mulook. Esq.,
H. S. howland. Esq. 

Preaid’t Imperial Bk. 
I nis company Is antlmrixed under Ua charter 

to act as Executor, Administrator. Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etb., etc., ana to receive
varlousCpoeiUonst,and'd<uUM°mo'>ra»umo<t^y

»?t^t*r^ rgo-m&B
also act as Agent of persons who have Msumsd

qulred of them. The investment of money In 
rtrst mortgago on roui estate, or oLher seonrt» 
ties, the collection of '"torest or inemuo and 
the transaction of every kind of flnancml Uusl- 
nose, as agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest rates.
, For full Information apply to

WATCH REPAIRING. proved, the Interral- ' 
Steamsh» Lines to 

Ixmdou, Liverpool »"d Gftnjgow to 
be the Quickest Freight Bonte be- 

u Canada and Great BrlWn,„ ^ . . ,. 
Information as to passenger and frelght rates 

can be had on application to ltOBBRl It. 
MOODIK, Western Freight end Fossengoi 
Agent. 18 ltoaeiu House Mo*. Yoek-elree» 
ToroutOs

undersigned until
6 P.M. WEDNESDAY, THE 16TH, 

addressed to the Proaideijt (tf the Consumers

MRjgrrwa ro RK Hjtcn. CITY OF ROME,
C^fSSu^ BENEVOLENT UNION

yeaTw^S.*., ».
rank in. this city aa

WILL SAIL FROM

A SoUcitor. Notarv Public, etc.. 4 King- 
oast, fl rat floor. Money to loan. 

a D. PERKY—Barrister. 8olieitor. eta— 
A e Society and private funds for invest* 
men* Lowest rates. Star Lite Offices, 32 Wei- 
1 ington-streot east, Toronto.______________ _

are requested to attend at their hall, corner 
Üûg And Jarvis streets, on Monday evening, 

at, 7 o’clock sharp, to be present at the removal 
of the remains of the late ArchbUliop Lynch. 
Badges fdr the purpose to be had at hail
iîS^âtfndY C?Tu ŷe îSSStâ

Mr.—
ENGINE AND BOILER HOUSES Fee lowest rate» apply tostreetThe De»U-aeltea »r High Parfc.

Editor Worid: A city journal represent» Mr. 
Oiambers, the Park Commissioner, aa denying 
the reports of the havoc his men ere making 
among the wild flowers in High Park by 
burning over the ground. It seem* that be 
asserts that they are simply raking tlie deed 
leaves into heaps and burning them in this 
way. Tills is not the fact. Either Mr. Cham
bers doe» not know what hie me* have bran 
doing, or he is miorepreaenting tlie damage 
that has been done. Any one who visits the 
Park from the Queen-street entrance can nee 
the untruth of the statement Large tracts 
of many acres are black from the fire and all 

* r the earliest vegetation there, especially Jhe 
sroutes and the heiuttica, has been destroyed. 
It is time our Park Commissioner adopted 

different plan of improvement—H.

cc
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKERS

The Queen s. The Kossln and me vv aiKer

th?a° —
and all wock warranted.

W. A. GEDDES, Agent, was a dev;
and *. r#TTIWCK*, 1 -

Chief Buperiatendent.

Monoton. N.It. Xovrnebcr 22j_H8L______

lie uppmed
CONDENSER AND PUMPHOUSES 

tor the

88 YONGE-STRBKT. TORONTO. 188 tlOIL
to attend.

(Signed)
‘ tjOULær A BOL'LVBEKÎ'BarriBter, 

D Solicitors, etc.. 64 Adclaido-streot oast, 
Toronto; money to loan. Alitrkd Boüx.tb*e, 
Ricginald Boultbkk.
, bluELOW A MOltSDN—Barristers, Notar- 
1"> ira Public, etc.. Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall,

Toronto-street. Toronto. Ont.____________ _____
i'YAlfttiï’ïf'a: CANNfFF—Earriatora, SoUcJ- 
1 j tore, eta., 36 Toionto-atroct, Toronto. J.
Footer CAX.tHrr. Hekbv T. CANNirg.________
■ vnVvaRT & LAWSON—Barrister». Sollot- 
LI tore, etc. Offlora: 4 Kingwtreet east To-
ronlo; Room No. 1, til*»tail».______________ _
Tx A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
IJ. Notary, etc.. 20 Toron lo-nt root, Toronto.

OWEN HICKEY. President 
H. P. SKELTON, Secretary.

A. F. WEBSTER «rial
CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANY, TORONTO.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily no- 
oepted.

A ‘Woman’s Pace. ■mush.
«ft ir

4M hill s* 
After r.

VJgAgSMI.
56 V05GE-ST., TORONTO.

— AGENT FOR
CUWARD LlffB—

New York and Liverpool 
CUNARD LINE- Jtl_ , 

Boston and Liverpool

"ï EÂTîeifÂïîtiîfW ot pnyatjTfundiTto 
A Iran aa rent CetiUe. altycr farm proporty. 
Frank Cavlmt, teal osULo ami tiimnclal 

65 Klng-slreot eoat. cor. Le.idor-lone.
■"V SUM OF $80.000.00 lo loan, ia snma to suit 
A borrowers; private funds; It)west ratos of 

Interest on approved security. Kkele & FRN- 
ROSE, Real Estate and Financial Agento. ltoom 
3. upstairs, 61 Adelaide-slroel eusU Iclephone

361
By Florence Ward*

For isle at the Bookstores. Price 88c.
CHA8. DAMIBll, Watchmaker, EtcIt STRICKLAND A SYMONS

sread8561
135148 YONGE-8TREET.

WILLIAM BRYCE,A sslgnre's Notice te Crcdllora or *.bert 
ttrecn. trad I or ewdler Hid*uniiMie or 
J. Green M »ews. »f He C'Uy of To- SPORTSMEN ! * PUBLISHER. TORONTO.
reate. 8u»»lvc»t

M^tWc%hto^Æ^fc«rp.g 

Ontario, creditor, must file .their claims with 
me on or before the

i.
Thep A > ALTON & HILIA1CK—Real Retnte Broken 

o and Accountnois. 35 Adoloido-eireot cast 
Kents and accounts collected, money to loan at 
lowest rates., commercial paper discounted.
Telephene 1398._______________________________ _
■ ARGK amount of mouoy to loan In «uins to 
I j suit at lowest rates of Interest; nntes dis

counted. Wm. A. Lkk & Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marino Assurance Company, K) Ado-
lalde-streot oast,_________ ;___________
T OANS—One thousand dollars and ove 
I A made with despatch, epeciallylow ratM 

on good security. Thos.IL Monk, 80 Church- 
street. ______________ ________

Bead this and Save Money. iSTATE 1™r Y#rk and Glasgow

ssrsi4..» assasÆraEkg I coolt s T0^lts-

TAIL, anti are guarattieed to give every satis-1 —— ------------
faction as to quality.» nd price.w. as. ooo

60 Ray-street. Toronto.
Letter orders receive personal and prompt 

attention. 136

THE LATEST BOOKS. the Terri t. 
road a tli h 

Mr. W. 
County it 
Laurier ai

m AT. J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.Vr ra’ABCY D. URIKUSON—Barrister, Solloi- 
II tor, etc., 46 Uhurch-streeL Money to loan. 

__________  .__________________ _____ 136
.T3CHLIN, R. P„ Barrister, Solicitor. N 
IjA Public, Conveyancer, etc., 4 King-sl. 
Toronto. Money to loan lowest rales. C 
lions made promptly returned.

Dr. ^omM^Ftimric^l^n^o^sesfor dlfferentdlS

b» s r )Sr ^ OU
tor horses I ever used.” » *

Lent Leigh and 1dm
In your issue of May 11 in (

•"Destitution Among Immigi
the following paragraph : ^ _________________

Eight young men we from Blrmlngbsm and ririnlty, MONEY TO ^ AN m larg^.u^at 
and Lad their pasoageonA all expenses paw bv.com- IVl cent. No comnnsslon. A urarai mlttf eof wtilch Lord Leigh U chrimsn. They declare value advanced. W. HOPE, 15 Adelulde-iL 
Her srhre landed In Canada pennllaa. and were told east Telephone 1218. _________

r , Ey when the eoourilr is right J. B. LxRor Sc
I would not trouble you with any remark» ca, 27 Torouto-sL. IVaronta 

en thi» question only that I am personally ac
quainted with Lord Leigh and have had many 
conversation» with him on the subject of emi
gration, and I am quite sure he would not 
make such statements as the above paragraph 
indicates. Lord Leigh takes a great interest 
m emigration and many successful settlers ™
Canada to-day owe much of their success to 
hie wisdom in counsel, and to his generosity.
Last night I went up to the immigration sheds 
to ascertain the truth about these young men 
and find that they were not sent out destitute, 
hut that they had money to provide against 
contingencies until thsy found employment.
In some cases they baa foolishly spent this 
money. I found that oae, at any rate, of the 
young men was found employment on a farm, 
but left it at the end of thcee days, saying he 
thought the work was too hard. He then re
turned to the sheds.

I have no wish to shield those who in Eng
land are wilfully sending out undesirable im
migrants, but I am anxious to shield from any 
imputation of that kind one of England’s most 
popular noblemen. Time and again when in 
England lecturing I have discouraged indis
criminate emigration, and in certain quarters 
have suffered in consequence. Indiscriminate 
emigration is a curse, systematic colonization 
is a blessing to Canada, or any other young 
and vigorous colony. As far as possible select 
the emigrants carefully. If they have money 
■d much the better, if they have not bub are 
strong and healthy and uo* afraid to take the 
first honest work they can get, they will suc
ceed. Ae far as possible arrangements ought 
So be made in advance for the reception and 
distribution of such immigrants.

* In Manitoba we are making 
work isomigration upon these lines. In my 
office here I have list» of homestead lands and 
lands for sale or to rent, and also of people 
who require labor. There is a great demand 
for farm laborers and domestic servants in 
Manitoba. My office is open daily, and I 
shall be delighted to answer letters or to see 
any who think of coing to Manitoba and give 
•II possible information, free of charge.

A. J. McMillan, z 
Special Emigration Commissioner.

MaWitoba Emigration Offices, Front and Scott 
streets, Toronto. May 12.
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ïSSœ'S ‘“^ri.eWrongRoad.”hrMalor GriflUta 80, 
Canadian Copyright editions. At all hook- 

rollers. v
reassriœ
East. Toronlo. Money lo loan._______ -
Tj^RKD. W. GARVIN. Barrister, Solicitor 
fl otc. Offices. 18 Wollington-aireet kasU 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337.

wfj ThB Toronto Sews Coipinj.»
PUBLISHERS’ AGKI4T8L.

■i —.raROTE & FLINT—Barrialors. Solicitors, 
nd Loan 

Gbote, lomopolh HotelROTE 8c FLINT—Harruoere. at 
It Conveyancers, etc. Building nr 
Chambers, 15 Toronto-stroeL G. W. Culrst

t / AETSTAIH1D GLASSWOEKSGRAVEL AND SAND. 1 move at aA. J. iXlNT. it com pi 
to all mi 

At a.i 
progress

Solicitors, 
street.

TTALL 8c KILMER, Barristers. Soli 
JtX etc.; mouey to loan; 21 Melinda- 
Wm. M. Hall, Geo. H. Kilmkr. ed
TT0LMR8 Sc GREGORY, Barristers, aouci- 
II tors and Conveyancers. 10 King- 

i to. W. D. Ur boor y. G. W. Ho

v-;

cumott i co.r//HyfGNEY liberally advanced on buildings In 
jWl course of erection or to purchase city 
property. & R. Clark*. Barrister, Solicitor. 
Notary. 75 Yonge^treet, Toronto._____________

V

K LATHAM & CO.Harln* leaned the Toronto Gravel Co.'a pits 
and tramway, we are prepared to■

.
restaurant,

No. 8 Front-st East,

NOW OPEN,

adjostreet
LMZS. xiimewest, Toronto. W. D. GboporvH* ONE Y below market rates on business 

iVI property where security ia undoubted ; 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 

in current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. IL K. Sprovlb, 20 Wellington-at. E. 

ONBY to loon—On dly and farm pro, 
commission or

Manufacturers Ecclesiastic and Demoeti#

art <*:

Of every deeoripUon. I>ad Glaxlne and fiaub y 
Cut a specialty. 1» AUco-etreetiToronto,

Ontario. . .__________

T R. MILLER & E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 
fl a rielers, -et&, 6 Court Chambers, corner
Adelaide aiid Church Street». ____________

INGSFORD. EVANS Sc BOULTON, Bar- 
IX rlat era. Soli cite ra.-Btc. Money to lend. 

No. 10 ManniugAroade. rpronto. R. E. Kixoa- 
FORD. GKORGB E. KVANSrA. C. F. BOULTON. 
frÊRR. MACDONALD. U

Supply Gravel and Sand of Best the only Importers of American 
quality for Blockpaving, Carriages la Canada,

th35r? At Have a full line of Bugtfro, Phaetora,. Exten- 
Ofltoi 27 Toroato.aurat, or Yard. Wood-1 .ion Top Carriage, .nd Half-Top Victoria.: 

‘ latest in style, reasonable IU price; e*e6Mlt*lr
tnumed, unequalled in durability and finish.

Get Oar Prices Before yon Bay.
Runabout Wagons $75 eaeh. A few rote of 

American-made iittgle and double Harneea, at 
buyer»' prioro.

they
ii
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Xjyl perty. at lowest rates, no 
delay: mortgages and securities purobawd.
R. Ghkewwood, 27 Adelalde-street eaet._______

ONEÏ to loan at lowest rates. H. T. 
jy_l Beck. Barrister, et,. 65 King-street east 
comer Leader-lano. ________________________

4> #

SBAV1DSON 8c 
Solicitors, No, 

Toron to-sirsev
w bine.

McCRAKEN fe LeROY. Among I 
Vrlntlars 
hidem nit 
Grosse I«l 
Peuelou ti
P.K.I. Pei 
Welland

136VToronto. _
J. K. Kerr. Q.C. 
Wm. Davidson.

UNDERTAKES,

HAS REMOVED TO

YONGE 349 *™IT‘
Telephone 931

fDWm. Macdonald. 
John A. Paterson. EDW’D BETTS, @6 X».0 X'1 INDSEY & LINDSEY. Barriaters, amici-

I j torn, Nolaries Public. Convoy mice ii— 
6 York Chambers, ToronLo-stiral. Mouey to 
loan. Georue Lisdoky, W. L M. Lindbev,
T A WHENCE it MILLIGAN, Barristora,
II Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc.. Building 
and Loan Chambers, 15 Torontowtroot, Toronto.

SHARPENED AND REPAIRED. 

Orders by post called for and delivered.

B. IBBOTSON,

185 Queen-street west

street.
T» ! ONEY TO I.OAN on mortgagee, endow- 
If I meats, life policies aud/Vtlior seourities,
Jxmks C. McGee, Financial Ageat end Policy
Broker, 5 Toronlo-etrraL J __________________
ISRIVATE FUNDS, lowest rates, on first 
■7 mortgage, productive city property. No 

commission. Thomson, Henderson * Bell,
Barristers. Solicitors, eta, » Wellington-street
seat. Toronto._________________________ 613
DRIVATK FUNDS to loan on real ratal»
I A. 0. Sthstht, real «Late and invest-
ment buoker, 15 Viotoria-atreet._________ ______
/• AND 6|—MONK Y TO LE Nl>-Large or 
l> small amounts: no comnilselou; mortgages 
purchased. R. H. Temple, 23 Toronto-strect.
CL* C /k A A A-^l^Iv ATE FUNDS—To loan 
&UvUVV at lowest rates. Dickson.
Taylor & MoeoujbuoH, Barristers, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto.

8500,000 «r^af.0.uSJra0. MAœB Ota
est low; tends easy; no valuation fee charged. 'Toronto, and Dundas-etreet. West 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Cliuroh- junction. Alex. Macnabb, He 
street, Toronto. ; FOWLER.

!Opposite Kim-street. Toronto f 
Toronto L 
Toronto I 
Pencilinga»

lions... 
New stea 
Windsor

CHARLES BROWS t CO.(Late of Betts’ Restaurant)

PROPRIETOR.
li CALL AND SEE DUR

JWô HARNESS, 
m l WORTH $20.

; 136miiACLAHEN. MAODONALb .MERIUTT. 
lyl St S11EPLEY, Barrlslers, Solicitors, No-
» M. M^RI°£üE F. toJLvfW.' 

E. Middleton. R, C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-street.

6 ADELAIDE EAST.
Toronto, CanadaBUILDERS i

Largest dining-room in the city.
43 bedrooms neatly fnrnialiefL
Everything new and every con

venience required for a hotel.
The best Hotel »n the continent 

at the popular price of HI per 
day.

WE STILL MAKE A SPEC
IALTY OF DINNER FOR 85c.

Day Board (Sunday included) 
$3 per week.

Board with room at graduated 
prices. Note the Address—

Iw'rŒ'îA' mZM^X^y I Min»i8MW_

7nw vnunToT"»ftT1
407 YONGE-ST. 4U/ «-tK. rYeRSON bai gone lo kurope. and

Few doors south of Y-M.C.A. BuUdlng | 1J wUI return about middle of, July.________
--------- ---------------------------- J. K. ELLIOTT, 28 Wiliem-avenua

U Telephone 1575. Offloe hours 8 to 10 am., 
tojp.ffi,, and6togp.in

FRED. ARMSTRONG.

| We can save you 26 P«r ranL » d 
classes of horse gixxls. We are rolling 
retail at wholesale prices.

Pari 
Bvantfoit 
BeHerllle 
St. Catlm 
Ilclleville 
Monumei 
Widow o 
Gratuity 

The iai 
lato Mir 
death to.

Requiring Doors, Sash, Blind, 
Casing. Base, Flooring, Sheet
ing, Lath, Hot Bed Sash,

And other finished wood 
Cement, will find a large stock at -

H/f cPHILLIPS St CAMERON, Barristers 
lyl and Solicitors, 55 Adolalde-etroet east. 

Rooms 9 and 10, Real Estate Exchange Build
ings. T. McPhillip» and D. O. Cameron.
Tl* acdonTld. Macintosh "si WTC
lyl LOUGH BY, Barristers. Money to loan. 
Western office, Dominion Bank Chain bora, 
Toronto. Eastern office, Cornwall.

CiliDUI HARMS CO.,
■tods. also Napsnee

178 KINC 8T . CORNER 0E0RCE,
, TORONTO.
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BEDROOM SUITES, $12.
SIDEBOARDS, $10. 

EXTBNSIONTAIRLBS. 8ft., $9
Large stock of furniture, fine sod medium, 

at lowest possible NET pricee AU good* - 
guaranteed.

•rnfUllDOClI 8c TYTLBR, Barrietors, Sollet-
^h,;^^.^t¥irco°n^rsrdïeïo& TO LET.HVSINKS9 CA KUS.

Z°VA IvVÎÎXK DÀÏ R Y—4 SI i Y ongc-st-Guar- 
Vf an teed pure farmers’ milk supplied; retail
only. Fkkd. Solk. proprietor._______________77

A SSÀV AND CONSULTING chemist- (1
Thomas Keys, lit King-street west. Buildings.

HENRY, J. M.

nUMBBR, I TaUMErIN<4 and impodlinenu or speech

.■jg.*asr.yai5S!i ^No. 113$.
UINN 8z HENRY—Barristers, Solicitors t 

5cc., Toronto, Ont.; offices: Mlllichauip’s 
31 Adelaide-st. east, room 6. F. P 

Quinn.
1»EKVE St THOMPSON,
JtY tors, etc., 18 King-street 
jTBxxve. F. H. Thoméson.
T>EÈVE. CASWELL Sc MILI-H. Barristers, 
_IV Solialtors, Convoyancers, Notaries Pub
lic, eta 60 Klng-etrrat oast, Toroutu W. A. 
Reeve. Q.C., 222 Snerbourne-st. Thomas 
Caswell, 82 Gerrard-st, East. J. A. Mills.
408 Spatllnq-ava____________ __________________
L» EAli, READ St KNIGHT, Barristers, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east. To
ronto. D. B. Head, Q.O., Walter Read,
IL V. Knight.___________________________ 246_

HILTON, ALLAN St BAIRD, Barristers 
© Solicitors, Notaries, eta, Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 IClng-streot east, To
ronto, and Creelmao’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loam W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
1IAIKD. 38

No. 8 Front-st. East, A HT. __________

oca Studio. 81 King-street East, portrait
ITO C0NCRETER8. MA Large Room on first floor el 

World Building, facing Melinda- 
street, 85 x 35, snltahle for fac
tory or shop purposes. Apply at 
thi» office.____________ __________

:■
Barristers, Solid- 

east, Toronto.
1

618NEAR YONGE-ST. R. F. PIERER,
SOT YONGE STREET.

Four flats assorted stock.

!t>q pilaff. I
Large quantity of stone chips for role cheep.

RONTO POSTALGUIDE. DuriÇK
month of May, 1888) malls clone and are

CLOitE.
mm.

Spring Weather Come at Last . T°
I due a

■o:____________ ron »j c«. _________
TTVENTAL OFFICE for sale, one of the oldest 
1 W in city: retiring on account ot U1 health. 
Address Box 687 Telegram.

:o:
Hanning, Murphy à Estcn, 135Foot of Jarvlaot, Toronto. 188 as follows t

Dub.
p.m. a.m. p.m.

G.T.R. East..................... «•“ «•« *2;^

m W * * * 7.U0 4.20 10.00 8.10SrS?*-2#a .....................MO 8.45 11.00
T. <1. and K....................... 19m qm

, _ i i MSdlSHti »»•••••••••••• e'on o$0 0*93Wemngt^; Addrw McLBANJt CO.. IMChutohwtro.t C. V. ... ................................^ ™ am. '

_ ===== ........ . *" I i ^ s.m. p.m. j
CL-W. -^OjO 8h00|

B.m. pÿm a.m.

Cut Rose» In large quantities, Lily of the TT a v V ........ .6.00 8.30 X
SXSM'ÿt v: I w»;.™ stotos. t w >■»

Dopot- 78Îox
î^l thi uïltod Stotos Portal authorities, a 
Silifor England via New York will be dosedBlœv»e«r7"SriP.^P™§ wm^d-&^h'^twhS“mÆÆi5Sî5

closed here at 6 p.m., tor the Ouoartd etoamar
tue

The Canadian maU sriB slued here ea Wad-

DAWES & 00.,9

FOB SCAFFOLD POLESSEND YOUR OLD *Hpmrtrre a rttct.rs,
£- KJÎÏÎO'Ki)ERH or cleaning water closet 3 

to the dly contractors’ sanitary oflloe. No. 
1 Queenaitreet east, or 821 Youge-streeL 
MakchmkntA Co.____________

Brewers and Maltsters, 
LAGII1NK, ■ « - - -

Offices—821 St. Jamos-street. 
Bucktngham-etreet, Halifax: 383 
street JR

30 Ailelaideetrcet east. (Next Poetofflra).
tillABCADEDININGBOOMPROVISION SPOILEBS - - r-H

Montreal; 29 >x«o<A RCHATKCT*.
îmïrerrwAQï^

street oust ; plans &ud specifications care- 
prepared,_________________________________

grant»*g t:p.m.
EW)To the auction room and call at WILL BE RE-OFKN*fi- °N Ottash
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State hel 
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— MARRTAOK LICKSAKS. __________
TT^rMÂnA7lroue'r'6('Miril»«eTnS  ̂
JlYo 6 Toronto. After office hours, privât» 
residence. 459 Jarvia-strcet

i8.40 3.16 
10.30 7.20

,-ei-J'EltSOJf A L. ___________
'i ,î A Cf-SWÔKEÎLS adiniT the cheapest lo- 
fi1 bacconlst is Caltsd inc, 44 Quoeu west. 
erTANTON’S "aUNHEAM” photographe $1 
O Per dozen. Everybody should have thorn. 
Studio eor. Yowge and Adelaide streets. _____

QRATEFUV-COWfrORTINa

SPRING FLOWERS.: WITHEOW & HILLOCK’S 11.30 Monday Next, the 7th Inst.W. HOWARD, Barrister, etc., 10 King 
»L west. Money to loan. _____ 402T. EPPS’S COCOA. Piw

j \\T MoWILI JAMK barrister, solicitor, 
▼ V e etc. Notary Public. Office over Mol 

sons Bank, corner King and Bay sts., Toronto.1 special low rates this mom h on all sub- 
1octs—Shorthand, Typewriting. Bookkeeping, 
Telegraphy, Penmanship. Arithmetic. Art. 
Matriculatioii Preparation, etc. Apply at once 
cor. Yongo and Shuler streets. J. M. Crowly,
Manager.________ .

“ 7.8$ 
8.30 7.90

116 Queen-st East,
And get one of the Patent

R. M ATllEtiON, Associate Royal School 
_ of Mines. Office at 82 Church-street. All 

mining and metallurgical work uudertaken.
M CTMT.CI.Agg IN EVERY WAY.BREAKFAST.

SSSESraSS
SSftfSffitBSSeirtut tue of »uch Articles of diet that » constitution 
msy bo gradually built up until etrong enough to regâst 
«very tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle mala- 

are flestisg arooad us ready to attacic wherever 
there la a weak nviut. We may e^pe wany a faul
toI a

M^d. simply with Saluai water or milt. • M only 
In paaketa, to groean. labriled Una :

JIIIM EPPS <* CO.. 
paUilc SfiroroUSa. InSos. Ena,

VRTKRTSA Rf.

Horae Infirmary, Teinporance-stroet 
Principal assisiauls iu attendance day o

013

SC0ÏB8,_ TEA BISCUIT, , |) „
egg BUNS, Etc.

fi>ERSONAL—Do you want bargains In ItH> 
fi nitnrel Doos your furniture need reno
vating or repairing l Call or send postal card 
to Willis 8cRichardson. 169 Queen we*L ed
We pay highest eash ^ ^ ^ Arctic Refrigerators ! a,a. UnlOd I 

and mil fùrxiga oountrltt, I 
MBP \f GvjrigkU. I

A*$!gnm»ntm, amd mil Dmaumntm r*- I 
pored •* 4*e| 

•Aerfeat mmtlom. /If Informtstiom I 
pvtalnlmg to HUtAt oMttrfu'lg I 
gist*» M application. CNQINEBRS, I 
Patent ittermego, mod Experte lo mil I 
Patent Cammed. Utabhehed 1997. I

, SentilO. KieiUOs., 1
OO KlmM 0t. Êmmè. Thw—Étol

ASM MUCKS A #> ACCOM * TA Y/’X 
""XlcA UT nuit OltlK i-'I tp êc <•( )-. Expert 

AccotiiilanU, Assigne^ «Uni t in au dal 
Is. 15 MiUiuing Anywlt;. Toronto.

night.
* 0 °Cemeate, Trade-UarUe.*

f______________ JN sc HA HVK. _____
ri^lir liAMfloii Gnnriiniee uihI Arddeat €*f 
1 (Llffiitffil), •!' Loi$«1om, Nflflflllil.
Capital. llJMOïOOO. Domiitioa Government 

Deposit, $55,009. Howl office for Canada: 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.
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Owner Jervis end Adelaide etA

.m^aedSXlnrow

TO LKr. ..
T1v5ft ltT*xN^6ood' ofi^ccTImmedîatêîy~a3^ 
JL' joining the Board of Trade rooms. Apply 
Imperial Hunk of Cun/tfin.
f'l'O LET—Furnished Houko—9 r«*oms—To let 
fi for the summer; rent modoiuto to good 

SsosttU Apply 83 Drcadulbaue-st.

Which obtained the Gold Meilal 
both here and London. England.
had lB#all1“ha»esWand * nlz^or 
made to order.

'9- mRubber, Copper. Brass, Lead, Zinc, Iron, 
Waste Paper, liage. Horse Hair, ot<^ eta
Torouta Mill Stock & Metal Co*
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